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Tiguri in Helvetia nemo ad ministerium ecclesiasticum

admittitur, nisi ad minimum integrum librum veteris

Testamenti Hebraicum optime explicare possit.

Leusden, PhiloL Heb,

As the pronui.Liation ofHebrew is uncertain, the student

needs not be very solicitous about that, either in the

consonants or vowels.

Taylor's ConcordancCy vol. ii.

Qui Hebraica non punctata intelligere possunt, illi soli

esse possunt boni judices rerum criticarum.

HouBiGANT, Proleg. p. 338.



TRACT I.





HEBREW PRIMER.

TO WHICH ARE PREFIXED,

THE OPINIONS

OF

MELANCTHON, LUTHER, AND OTHERS,

ON THE

UTILITY, NECESSITY, AND EASINESS,

OF

THE STUDY

OF

THE HEBREW LANGUAGE.



If the Preterite and Future tenses, and the formation of

them be well learned, which is no great work, [one sitigle page

in this Primer, p. 9.] all the difficulty of the Hebrew Conju-

giitions is overcome. Robertson, First Gate.

(See also thefijih Paragraph in p. v. below.

If he first learns the Hebrew without Points, which may be

done in less time than can be easily imagined, he will find it

much easier to add to his knowledge the application of the

vowel points, pauses, and accents, than to learn them all

together. Dr. Sharpe's Dissert. Praef. p. viii.



TO THE HEBREW LEARNER

The object of the Hebrew Primer, Sylla-

BARiuM, and Reader, is to enable you to acquire

some practical knowledge of the language before

you undertake the Grammar. You have in three

pages of the Primer (pp. 9, 10, II.) as much of

Hebrew Grammar, as you will have need of for

some time; as you miiy judge by the first motto

prefixed to this Tract. Before you look further

into Grammar, than the three pages before men-

tioned, the best method you can follow will be to

render the language in some measure familiar to

you by Vocabularies, and translated Extracts from

the Bible, and by transcribing the Hebrew text of

the Psalms in columns of single words with the

English, as in pp. 12, 13, of this Primer. The



vi

Psalms are recommended in preference to other

parts of the Bible, because, when you come to

study tliem grammatically, yoii have better gram-

matical heli)s for understanding what you read,

than for any other portion of the Hebrew text

;

such as Bytimer's Lyra Prophetica,* Tossani

Lexicon, and Robertson's Key to the Psalms.

Leusden's edition of the Psalter, printed by

Bowyer, and sold by Ginger, Westminster, may

be easily obtained.

* A new and improved edition of Bythner's Lyra Prophetica

has just been printed at the Glasgow University Press,



VII

MELANCTHONIS ET LUTHEKl

SENTENT17E

DE HEBR7E7E LINGUAE STUDIO.

MELANCTHONIS.

Scio fait cgrrgius ct vwdcslus inrj inc vix primis labiis

degiistasse littcras Latinas, Graecas, ct Ebraicas. Scd tanneii

hoc ipsum, quod didici, quantulumcunque est, propter judi-

cium de Religione, omnibus mundi regnis omniumque opibus

LONGE ANTEPONO.

Est nostri officii juventutem adhortari, ut hoc donum (lin-

guce HebrcECE) quod Deus semper in Ecclesia excitavit, et

studiis doctorum conservari voluit, tueantur, ac sciant se la-

borem sumere in munere divino propagando, et in veris

ECCLESIiE OPIBUS DEFENDENDIS.

De linguae hujus studio hoc vos oro et obtestor, ut cogitetis

donum linguarum in Ecclesia divinitus excitari; et velle Deum,
ut nostra diligentia ID MuNus TUEAMuR. Et Uiudat servos

qui talenta collocarant in foenus ; etminatur ignavis, inquiens:

Habenti dabitur ; et non habenti, etiara id quod videtur habere,

auferetur. (Op. Tom. III. p. 812. 821. et ad finem Orat.)

Necesse est in Ecclesia conservari linguae Ebraeae cogni-

tionem, cum et Prophetarum libri Ebraei sint, et Apostolica

phrasis magna ex parte Ebraea sit.—Nee dubium est semper

in Ecclesia aliquos fuisse ejus linguae gnaros ; etsi enim extant

interpretationes necessariae populo, et profecto non contem-

nendae, tamen Deus semper vult testes aliquos illarum inter-

pretationum esse. Vult in locis obscuris consuli fontes. Id

beneficium Dei cognoscamus, et laeti ac grati banc linguam

discamus, et quam plurimos ad eam discendam invitemus.
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Quanto fit illustrior sententhi Prophctarum iis, qui fontes

norunt, expert! jiulicare pobsuiU. lUud constat, valde de

LECTARI B0NA8 MKNTEb CLHTITUDINK SENTKNTliE, Clllll IlOta

sit pro[)hetaruin lingua.

HieronyiDuni adlinno optinic meritum esse, quod Prophctica

scripta Latine redilidit. Bene nieriti sunt et Septua«3nnta,

aut quicunque alii fuerunt, qui Graece reddiderunt. Sed
tamen in utraque interpretatione inulta esse mendosa, plurinia

obscura, nianire^tuni est. Necessauia est igitur ex eonti-

BU8 EMKNDATio. (Monituui Lectori praifixuin Avenarii

Grammaticai Ileb.)

LUTHEllI.

Scio quantum mihi (cognitio lingucE EbrcBCd) contra meos
hostes profuerit. Quare hac quantulacumque cognitione

iNFiNiTis MiLLiBus AUREORUM carerc nolim.

Et vos quoque dabitis operam, qui aliquando docebitis

Religionem, ut banc linguam discatis, si non pecora campi

et indoctum vulgus haberi vultis.—Saepe monui ut Ebraeam

linguam disceretis.—Studium, quod in banc linguam discen-

dam collocatur, Missa quaedam, seu Gultus Dei, merito vocari

possit. Quare serio vos hortor, ne eam negligatis. Periculunn

enim est, ne Deus hac ingratitudine ofFensus privet nos non

solum cognitione hujus sacrse linguae, sed et Graecae et Latinae,

et totius Religionis.

Sed praeterquam, quod pars cultus divini est hoc studium,

continet etiam maximam utilatem. Si enim aliqui futuri sunt

Theologi, sicut necesse est, (neque enim omnes Jura et

Medicinam discemus,) oportet eos esse munitos contra Pa-

PATUM, et alios, qui cum unam Ebra&am vocem sonare didi-

cerunt, statim putant se Magistros hujus sacrae linguae. Ibi

nisi nos eam tenuerimus, tanquam asinis illudent et insultabunt.

Sin autem nos quoque muniti fuerimus cognitione hujus lin-

guae, poterimus eis impudens os obstruere.—(Comment, in

Psalm XLV.)

I



IX

ALIOIIUM TESTIMONIA.

I)c facilitate lingucc Jlc/jrcccv,

Docct expericntia piicros scptcnncs, scnes, focminas, atqiie

adeo Principcs, laboris ut plurimum iiupaticntcs, discerc posse

linguam Ilebraeam, cujus rci excmphi cxhibcnt Goezius,

Buxtorfius, HayiiKinnus. (Simonis, Introd. ad Ling. Hcb.)

Paiila ct Eustochiiiin Hieronynio t/uec^nnutroiv, Qiiin Blae-

silla, Paulae filia, paucis diebus difficultates linguae sanctac

superavit, adeo ut in discendis cancndisque Ebraicis Psalinis

cum matre contendcrct.

Origincs jam grandaevus contra naturam aetatis et gentis

suae Ebraice didicit.—Sturmius septuagesimo aetatis anno

Ebraeam linguam didicit.—Non defuerunt his proximis annis,

inquit Franzius p. 56. omnium ordinum Venerandi Senes, qui

hoc pietatis excercitium suae senectutis divinam voluptatem

constituerunt.

Habet et Belgium in utroque sexu, qui in linguarum Origin-

alium studia sedulo incumbant. (Sixtinus Amama Paraenesi

de excitandis Sc. linguarum studiis.)

Quod paradigma (lp£3) si vel cum sodali, vel etiam solitarie,

bene exerceatur, nulla dehinc fere in universa lingua restabit

difficultas. (Opitius Consilio de stud. Heb.)

Lingua Hebraea, qualis in Codice Heb. V. T. habetur,

paucissimis absolvitur vocabulis : quisquis enim 5642 voces

memoria tenet, ille totum Hebraismi complexum habet;

cum contra lingua Graeca ultra vocabula 80000 contineat,

(Simonis, Introd. pp. 22 & 1 5.)

Talis est haec lingua, ut hand decimam temporis et laboris

postulet, quam Latina vel Graeca, ut tradunt ejus insigniores

magistri. Si quis enim menses aliquot in eam impendat,

fmenses, non annos, sic Erpenius) facile bonos progressus faciet.

Bimestris vel trimestris industria sufficiet (sic Amama,) ut



viediocriter quis addiscat : annum vero non reqiLirity ut omnis

ejus dij/icultas ftUciter superttur. Qui vero taritillum tem-

poris ab aliis negotiis, et studiis, imo a ludis, abstrahere nolit

;

tain pretioso thesauro se plane indignuni redclit
; qui vero

experietur, aboris fructus baud poenitendos brevi reportabit.

(Walton.)

Facilitas vero istarum litterarum recto atque ordine per-

ceptarum tanta erit, ut vere possim confirmare, plus uno aut

ALTiiHo MENSE in iis, quam in Graecis aut Latinis toto fere

anno profici posse. (Martinii Praef. T£;^vflX. Heb.)

Testatur ipse Picas Mirandulanus in epist. ad Marsilium

Ficinum, se unius mensis spatio ita didicisse litteras Hebraicas,

ut citra culpam epistolam dictare potuerit. (Simonis, Introd.)

Immo SEPTIMANA TANTUM UNicA studcntcs quosdam inge-

niosos, quos tenipus et occasiones urgebant, in Fundamentis

Linguae Hebraicae necessariis, et in iis praxi textuali appli-

candis, institui ; et in tantum edocui, ut ipsi perviderent se

nihil ulterius indigere praeceptore ad Biblia Hebraica perle-

genda et intelligenda. (W. Robertson, Postscripto Thesauri

Linguae Sanctae.)

Gentlemen, who are good Grammai*ians, are completely

taught the Hebrew Grammar in twentyfour hoiirsy by twelve

lessons only, so that there will be no occasion for any further

verbal instructions. (Kettilby's Proposals for teaching

Hebrew, London, 1762.) Idem Inti'oductionein ad Linguam

Heb, edidit, qua adjutus suo quisqice marte id efficeret,

Simplicitatis et facilitatis lingucB Hebrcece argumento smt

breves illce docendi rationes, quihus nonnulli grammaticce i-udi-^

menta concluderepottierunt^alii grammaticas suas in sex horas,

alii in decern, alii in viginti quatuor ; alii autem in dies septem,

alii quindecim, alii in novendecim distribuenies*



XI

Appellatio Cleri.

fMelancthonis et Lutheri verba ad Clerum vide svjrra.J

Aio itaque nullum Ministrum, qui liqguarum rudis sit, in

arcnam posse dcsccndcre cum docto Papista, Socinianovc,

nedum os posse obturarc advcrsario, quod tamen Paulus in

Ministro desiderat. Nulla versio utrinque recepta est ; ulti-

mum principium est originalis textus. (Sixtinus Amama in

Antil)ar.)

Miserum est in re tanta alienis videre oculis, eum praeser-

tim, QUI ALIORUM OCULUS EST CONSTITUTUS. (GeRHARDUS

in Meth. Stud. Theol.)

Hebraeam linguam si dico, rem dico, quae omnium vera

Christianorum et mentes et oculos in se converterc, aestima-

tionemque cum admiratione summa conjunctam concitare,

debet et potest. Hebraea lingua, quae mel meum est,

meum nectar et ambrosia, mens scopus, mea prora puppisque,

etc. (Glassii Orat. de linguae Hebraeae necessitate.)

Augustinus jam progressa aetate Graece discebat, et passim

dolet sibi non licuisse Ebrarae notitiam addere. Cum autem

intelligeret quantas sibi frustrationes afferret ejus ignorantia,

hortatur omnes Scripturae studiosos ne ullam ejus discendae

occasionem negligant.

—

Provoco tandem ad conscientias omnium piorum Minis-

trorum, qui aut praeceptorum defectu, aut negligentia, aut

denique mala studiorum directione has linguas in Academiis

non didicerunt, annon jam in sanctissimi muneris functione,

et sacrarum litterarum assidua meditatione, agnoscant, quan-

tas sibi frustrationes illarum ignorantia afierat.—Rogantur

itaque per viscera misericordiae Domini nostri Jesu Christi, ut

CONJUNCTIS OPERIS ID AGANT STRENUE, UT SANCTISSIMA HiEC

STUDIA, TEMPORUM INJURIA PROPEMODUM COLLAPSA, IN

EccLESiA DEI REFLORESCANT, (SiXTiNus Amama, Parasnesi.)

î
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Jacobus Robertson.

Linguarum Orient, in Acad, Edin, Professor,

In Scholis et Gymnasiis prima Ilebraeae lingua.^ sunt ponenda

fundamenta; valde enim errant, qui in Academiis sibi demum

notitiain coinparandam volunt. (Heb. Grani.)

SiXTINUS AmAMA

Parrenesi in Antibar, BibL

No\i scholas, ubi fundamenta linguae Ebraeae magno

Ecclesiae et juventutis bono jaciuntur. Quotquot enim ex

illis vel minimam Ebraearum litterarum notitiam in Aca-

demias infenmt, felicissimo et inoffenso pede videas progredi

;

dum caeteros ad elementa alphabetica pudet descendere.
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ADVERTISEMENT,

These Elements are intended simply as

lessons o^ reading. Their object is to facili-

tate the introduction ofHebrew into Schools,

where it has never been taught, (though it

will be found useful in any school, where the

method ofreading without points is adopted

for beginnerSyJ and to assist the endeavours

of such of the Clergy as may not yet have ac-

quired a knowledge ofthe Hebrew language.

The learner will have many advantages in

being able to read the language fluently

before he undertakes the grammar. The

Extracts transcribed, wellread, and learned

by heart, will supply him with very useful

materials to exemplify the rules of grammar.



ADVEUTISKMENT.

The method proposed in the Extracts is

to tluniharize the eye first to single words,

and then to the same words in small com-

binations ; and afterwards, to confirm the

acquisitions so made by a review of the

Hebrew without the translation. In Psalm

cxix. the method is varied according to the

learner's progress in reading.

The exhibition of the Extracts in columns

of single words unites the advantages of an

interlinear version and of a vocabulary j but

it is more convenient than an interlinear

version, because, where the words of the

version do not exactly correspond with the

original, but overspread it, the learner may

sometimes be at a loss to appropriate to the

original its relative terms. In the method

here adopted he will have no such difficulty.

It is also preferable to a common vocabulary,



ADVERTISEMENT,

because, while the learner is reading, or

commiting to memory, a useful stock of

words, he is also making an actual progress

in his Bible. And having acquired this

collection of words, and some knowledge of

their connection with each other, he will

come to the study of the Grammar with the

same advantage that he has in acquiring the

rudiments of his native tongue. Of this last

advantage he will be sensible, when he finds

the materials of these Extracts reduced to

paradigmata and examples to the several

parts of grammar, which will be the object

of a future publication. In the meanwhile

he will do well to make himself master of the

Extracts by transcription and readings so

perfectly as not only to construe the Hebrew

words into English, but the English into

Hebrew.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

The method of this Introduction, with the

use of the Copper-plate Copies, it is hoped,

will enable Schoolmasters and Parents, who

are unacquainted with the language, to ac-

quire Hebrew with very little more trouble

than that of superintending the exercises of

their scholars and children.

T. St. D. \

London, ^

March 25/k, 1807- % '
1



HEBREW PRIMER

Though I do not think every Christian is bound to under-

stand the Scripture in the original language (that being impos-

sible to the far greater number); yet I should suspect he

made but slight account of his religion, who, having capacity,

opportunity, and leisure, neglected this or any other means

of understanding the inspired writings in such a manner as

would enable him to taste and relish the whole beauty and

force of them.

—

Db. John Robertson's True and Ancient

Manner of Reading Hebrew without Points,



2 HEBREW PRIMER.

General Directionsfor Learners.

I. Have the names of the letters perfectly by
heart.

II. Make the forms of the letters familiar to

you by frequent transcription.

III. Learn to write the letters correctly, and

readily.*

IV. Transcribe extracts from the Bible.

V. Accustom yourself to read words letter by

letter, till you can name them fluently

as they occur.

VI. Be content to spell, before you expect to

read.

VII. Read the language fluently, before you

attempt to learn it grammatically.

VIII. As soon as possible, have some passages

by heart.

* Copper-plate Copies of Hebrew letters and words

have been- engraved for the convenience of learners, which

will be of great service in teaching Hebrew to all begin-

ners, especially to very young persons and others who are

not conversant in the learned languages ; and may be had

at R. Priestley's High Holhoriis London,



HEBREW PRIMER.

Names of the Hebrew Letters.

There are two and twenty letters in the

Hebrew alphabet: Aleph^ Bcth^ Gimelj Daleth^

He, Vau, Zaiii, Heth, Tcth, lod, Kaph, Lamed,

Mem, Nun^ Samech, Oin, Pe, Tsade, Koph,

ResJi, Shin, Tau,"^

* The memory will be much assisted in retaining the

names of the letters, if they are learned in triads

:

Aleph Zain Mem Koph

Beth Heth Nun Resh

Gimel Teth Samech Shin

Taiir

Ualeth lod Oi/t

He Kaph Pe
Van Lamed Tsade

B 2



HEBREW PRIMER.

T//e Alphabet.

Names. Figures. Power Final Letters.

Alcpll S* a

Betli 2 b

Gimel J g
Diileth n d

He n h

Vau 1 Vj as a consonant, u /'oo^ as a vowel,

Zain I
z

Heth n hh

Teth to th

lod 1 y> as a consonant/ i feeJ as a vowel.

Kaph 3 k 1
Lamed b 1

Mem m D
Nun 3 "

I

Samech d
1

s

Oin y o

Pe a p ^
Tsade :j ts Y
Koph P q
Resh -) r

Shin
tj;

sh

Tau n t



IIEBUEW PRIMER.

Tlic Alpliabct tra7iS]Josed.

Final

Letters. }o =1 1 V \

Similar Letters.

Beth 1 He n Teth D
Kaph D Heth

Tau
n
n

Mem O

Gimel J Vau 1 Samecli D
Nun 3 lod ^ Mem Jin. D

Daleth n Vau 1 Oin y
Resh n Zain t Tsade

:i

Kaph^n • 1 Nunjf/,.
J

Tsade^f??. V

There are five letters which are sometimes

written and printed in a larger size than usual,

and are called dilated letters ; viz.

rs2 r-. S d: r*\

B 5



5 HEBREW PRIMER.

A description of the differences of

the Similar letters.

1. ID
The lower angle of Beth is sharp, that of Kaph is round.

2. a 3

The lower line of Gimel is crooked, that of Nun is

straight.

3. ^ T ^
? 7-

Daleth has a sharp angle, Resh a round ; the descending

line of Kaph final is longer than that of Daleth and

of Resh.

4^- n n T\

He is open, Heth is close. The descending line of

Heth is straight, that of Tau crooked.

5. 1
•>

The descending line of Vau is longer than that of lod.

6. ^ ^

\

The descending line of Vau is straight, that of Zain

crooked. The descending line of Nun final is longer

than that of Zain and of Vau.

7. to D
Teth is open at the top, Mem at the bottom.

8. - D D

Samech has a round angle ; Mem final is a square figurp.

9. !: y V
The tail of Tsade is flat ; that of Oin leans to the left,

that of the Tsade final a little to the right.

3



HEBREW PRIMER.

Of the manner of reading Hebrew.

Hebrew is read from right to left ; as

j^)^ ba he came

^2 bu in it

*f^ li to mcj

y*7 do know thou.

yi "^^ )2 ^2 he came in it to me, know thou.

Of the different species of Hebrew Letters.

Of the two and twenty letters four are

vowels, viz. Kj 1j ^'j y 3 ^ ^^ h o« The rest are

consonants. The vowel e has no expressed

form, but its power is supplied between con-

sonants; as in

nn bet a daughter

1:3 nfed a heap

y^ reb much.

1. Some letters differ in form from their rela-

tives in the alphabet, but have the same sound ;

as the five fnal letters.

2. Others resemble each other in form, but

differ in sound ; as the similar letters.



HEBREW PRIMER,

A Praxis on the Alphabet.

JVot'ds of two Letters^ containing all the Lettet^s

of the Alphabet^ with the Final Letters.

nK Xr:^

«J ^D

y\ y3

nt ^2

11 P^

^n y^

h^ n-^

13 ir\

Ab afather Mets chaff'

Ga -proud Sep a thi'eshold

Deg ajish No afugitive

Zeh this Per a bullock

Vu a hook Tseq pour- out

Hhi life Ro evil

Thel dew Shem a name

Ken so Tek fraud



HEBREW PRIMER. 9

A Second rraa:is.

A Vocahtilajy of Verbs^ NounSy and Pro7iouns,

. in^ lemed he learned

ni^b lemdeli she learned

nir^b lemdet than learnedst

^ininb lemedti I learned

M'ch lemdu they learned '

lemedtem

lemedten

m
f.

* Kye learned

):iub lemednu we learned

TD^^ yelmud he will learn

iM2bn telmud she will learn

i)Dbn telmud m
' I thou wilt learn

nr^^n telmedi f.

-J1n*7^^ almud I will learn \

yelmedu

telmudneh

m
f.

' V they will learn

r]y^^Dbn

telmedu m
telmudneh f.

fye will learn

-vDbi nelmud we will learn



10 HEBREW PRIMER.

leniucl

lenidi

lenulii

lenmdneh

Icam thou

^
* > learn ye

I'jQ^ lemud to learn

-]Q^^ luraed /^^ learning

pf^j^l*? lumedeh she learning

C^IQI^ lumedim

nnZ^l'? lumedut
p

*

> tkey learning

11?^ ^7 lemud

nilt^'? lemudeh ^
' I learned (sing.)

Q^-pT^^ lemudim

nniD^ lemudut ^
* I learned (plur.)

^2,1 deber cf ttJc^rc?

Q>-12"T debrim

•)-)2"T debri
V isoords

"1^::^ melek a king

DO^D melkim

O'?^^ ,melki
t ^/W5*5

niD^n melkeh a queen

niD^n melkuf queens

rr:^^ otseh counsel



IIKJIIIKW PRIMER. 11

m:iy otsut couiisds

^3« ani
)

••D^N anki \^
•'^^2^* anuki }

anehhnu

nehhnu
K'we

nnK ateh m
'\t}uM

riN at f.

atem

aten

m
f.
'^y^

^<^^ heva he

N^n heya she

on
in

hem
hen

m
f.

' >the^, them

nt zeh m
)

riKT zat f. >this

It zu )

T*?
lez this

al

aleh
> these

t^tt^T asher who, which

no meh what? which? hem?

••0 mi who? which? what?
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A Third Praxis.

Zeph. iii. 8.

P^
,

i3n !

'h
'(

D^*3

nin-' 5

v"?

••oip

ij;-?

•>3

niastya 10

P^DN*?

D^IJ

•'^inp'?

1

nis'^nn

IStt'V
15

Dn''"?y

^ny? 'i

"73

pnn

'S« 20

••3

Vliki
,

Compound ivords : l.le-ken. S. 1-i. 6. le-yum.
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The same passage

Lekeu

hhcku (oo)

li (cc),

nam

5 Yeheveh,

le-yum foomj

qumi foomeej

le-od:

ki

10 meshpethi

le-asep

guim

leqebetsi

memelkut

15 leshepek

olihem

zomi,

kel

hherun

20 api:

ki

be-asli

/;/ Jloman Letters.

2 'herefore

*uoait ye

for me^

saith

Jehovah^

until the day

ofmy rising

to the prey

:

for

my determination is

to gather

the nations

for my assembling

the kingdoms

to pour

upon them

my indignation^

even all

thefierceness

ofmy anger

:

for

"with thefre

Compound words: 11. le-asep. 13. le-qebets-i, 15.

le-shepek. 16. oli-hem. 17. zom-i. 20. ap-i. 22. be-ash.

C
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•^ns^^p

^Ds^n

'^D 25

:Vn^^^

(jenati oj mi/jealousy

takel shall he devoured

25 kel all

he-arets the earth.

Compound words : 23. qenat-i. 26. he-arets.

The same passage.

«j^ ")Dn p'? Therefore wait yefor me^

mn** D^^D saith Jehovahj [the prey :

ly^ '^Dlp DV*? «^w/2^ i^^^ ^J/ of my rising to

^I03vi^l^ O y^ ^J/ determination is

Q>i;i n^js}^ ^o gather the nations [doms

Jl'lD^D^ ''^lp'7 y^ ^J/ assembling the Icing"

^DVt DH'^^y *|25i^^ ^^ ^owr z^ootz them my indig-

nation^ \anger :

^^^ Inn ^3 ^^^^ ^^^ the fierceness of my

''Jlt^^ip ^i^^ ''3 J^^ "^^^^ thefire of my jealousy

V1^^^ ^D *73t^ri shall he devoured all the earth.

The same passage.

^•lOd::^d ^d -iv"? '^^'^P d'^'^'^ nin'» d^^: ^^7 •)::n id'?
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Dircctio7is and Qiicstions for the use of Teachers

and Learners in thefirst Lessons of lleadijig,

1. Write over the alphabet several times from the cop-

per-plate copies.

2. Write the Words from the same copies.

3. How many letters are there in the Hebrew alphabet?

p. 3.

4. Name them.

5. Write them clown.

6. How many final letters are there ? p. 4.

7. Name them.

8. Write them down.

9. How many classes of similar letters are there? p. 5.

10. Repeat the first letter of each class. ^

11. Write them all down in their several classes.

1 2. What is the difference between Beth and Kaph ? p. 6,

1 3. What is the difference between Gimel and Nun ? &c,

14. What are the five dilated letters ? p. 5.

1 5. Write them down.

1 6. How is the Hebrew read ? from right to left, or left to

right ? p. 7.

1 7. How many vowels are there in the Hebrew alphabet ?

18. Write them down.

19. If two consonants meet in a word, what vowel sound

of our own language is supplied in pronouncing

them ?

20. Write down the sixteen words in p. 8.

21. Name the letters in each of the sixteen words: 1.

Aleph, Beth. 2. Gimel, Aleph, &c. &c.

C 2
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22. Re[)eut the words by heart.

i>:3. How do you spell ab? Aleph, Beth.

24. What is the English of wAP

25. How do you spell fra? Giinel, Aleph.

2G. What is the English oi ^^a?

27. Write the Hebrew words in p. 9, 10, 11.

28. Name the letters in the several words,

29. How do you spell Lcmcd? Lamed, Mem, Daleth.

30. Repeat the words by heart.

31. What is the English o^ Levied?

32. Write down the passage of Zephaniah, iii. 8. p. 14.

33. How do you spell ieken ? Lamed, Kaph, Nun final,

&c. &c.

34. Read the words in the column, p. 12.

35. Read the words as they are in p. 14.

36. Construe the passage word by word.

37. Repeat the passage by heart.

38. What is the Hebrew forfather ? &c. p. 8.

39. Write the Hebrew word.

40. What is the Hebrew for he learned ? &c. p. 9.

41. What is the Hebrew for therefore? &c. p. 12.
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SYLLABARIUM HEBRAICUM.

I.

A Vocabulary of Words of One and Two

Letters.

Wards of One Leiter\

1. INSEPARABLE .PARTICLES PREFIXED TO OTHER WORDS.

^ me from^ oft^t^ "mithout^ before

'^ she Kicho^ *whom^ isohich^ in "which^ because

,1 he «, ihe^ tkis^ li^Jiich

1 ve and^ or^ even^ but^ *when^ therefore

^ ke as^ "doJien^ about

*7 le to^ 171, of from, on, at, by

2 be in, by, against, on, unto

These participles are prefixed to words, (as in

the compounds of the following lists, p. 25, and

35, &c.) and form distinct syllables of words of

three and more letters.



2-t SYLLABAlllUM HEBRAICUM.

2. INSEPARABLE PARTICLES AFFIXED TO OTHER WORDS.*

h her^ his^ towards

u (oo) him^ his

i (ee) me^ my

VJin. thee^ thy

mJiTU them^ their^ masc.

li fin, them^ their^ fern.

n

1

D

1

Words of two letters.

1. SIMPLE WORDS', f

at» ab a father

it4 au or

?{^ az then

n« ahh a brother, alas !

a^» ath I will stretch out

"•N ay "where, alas

!

1^- ak only, but, I mil smite

* See p. 25. No. 2. and p. 35. No. 3.

•f-
This list of simple biliteral words is continued p. 27.



SYLLA«AIIIUM IIKIJHAICUM.

^s^ al God, /O, 7l()f

DN^ am a mother, if

IM an how long

VN ao wood, timber

CIN ap blow, anger, also

x^ ats he hastened

'>V^ ash fre

D^ at thou, with, to

2. COMPOUND WORDS.

m beh in, hy him, her

11 bu in, hy him

••n bi in, by me

m beke in, hy thee

on bem in, hy them

rh leh to her

)b lu to him

"b li to me

lb leke to thee

^3 pi my mouth
D



?6 SYLLABARIUM HEBRAICUM.

5. IKSEPAUABLE PARTICLES AFFIXED TO WORDS.

^3 111 me

n3 neh her

13 nu 2iSy our

HD keh thee

o ki thcc^ thy

03 kern you^ your^ masc.

p ken you^ your^ fern.

in hu him^ his

D.T hem theruj iheir^ masc

in hen them^ their^ fern.

ID mu them^ their

4. COMPOUND INSEPARABLE PARTICLES

PREFIXED TO WORDS.

1^ shebe *which 171

bSD ,
shele which to

\D1 beshe in "which

W'D keshe as which

^"J leshe to which



SYLLABARIUM IIKlillAICUM. 27

A Vocabulary of Words to be transcribed

in Hebrew Letters. *

^ Gu the middle

Ba he came Gez a feece

Bed li?ien Gi a valley

Beg food Gel a heap

Bez a pro/ Gem also

Bel not Gen a garden

Ben a son Ger he sojourned

Ber corriy a son Gesh approach thou

Besh delay, blushed Get a wine-press

Bet a daughter Gep a wing

Bets mud, clay Go touch thou

Bi ! pray / 1

:i
Da this

Ga proud Deb a bear

Geb a high place Deg afsh

Geg the top of a house Ded teats

Ged coriander Di that, sirfficient

Geh he, this Dek oppressed

* This Vocabulary, with No. 1. p. 24, and No. 2. p. 25, con-

tains almost all the biliteral words in the Bible, most of
which are difficult for learners to find in the Lexicons.

D 2



S8 SYLLAUARJUM IIEBUAICUM.

Dein blood ^

Del poor Vu a hook

Den heJudged r

Do know thou Zeb running

Deq beateJi to dust Zeg the skin ofa grajje

Der a generation Zed proud

Desh he threshed Zeh this

Det u law Zu whoy which

n Zek pure

Ha behold Zen a sorty or kind

Heb give thou Zo he moved

Hed an echo Zer a stranger

Heh, alas

!

n
Heth incline thou Hheg afestival

Hek strike thou Hhed one

Hem they, them Hhehh a hook^ a ring

Hen lo, if Hhi he livedj life

Hes be silent Hhel profane

Her a mountain Hhem hot

Hi alas I Hhen favour

Hu alas I Hhep clean



SYLLABARIUM IIEBRAICUM.

Hliets an a7row ^
Hheq a staUite Kcd a pitcher

Hher a hole Kch here^ hither

Hliesli hastening Kelih im^wer

Hhet is broken inpieccs Kek* thus (Rabbin)

29

Hhek the palate Ki because

Hhes he spared Kel all

ts Ken so

Theb good Kes a throne

Thehh he hath daubed Ked the hand

Thel dew Ker a lamb, pasture

Thep little children h
•1 La not

Yed the hand Leb the heart

Yeh God Leg a measure

Yek he will smite Lehh green

Yem the sea Lek go

Yesh is, are Len he lodged all night

Yet' sign ofthe ace. (Ch. ) Leth a secret

Yeth will decline Lets a scorner

Yez will sprinkle Lez this

* In the Bible it has always the paragogick n, ke/ceh.

D3
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Nes Jed

Med a garment Ni lamejitation

Meh •w/io, fsohei-efore No afugitive

Mehh mairo'x Nets a liawh

Mesh departed Ner a lamp

Meth falling D

Mi lifio, how Seb turn thou

Mek poor Sed the stocks

Mel circnt)icised Seg is gone back

Men from Sek a covering

Mes tribute Sel a basket

Mets Ch'ff Ses ' a moth

Meq stiiik Sep a threshold

Mer a drop, bitter Ser he departed

Met dying, dead ^
3 Oi a heap

Na now, raw Ob a cloud

Ned a heap Od toj for ever

Neh wailing Oz strongs strength

Nehh rest 0th a pen

Nek we smote 01 highj uponj to
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Oiii a people^ wil/i^ as^

Op a bird Tsa go out

Ols a tree Tseb a covered wajiiion

Or xvaking Tsed a side

Osh a moth Tsi a ship

Ot time, now Tsu commaiid thou

3 Tsehh dry, white

Pa here Tsel a shade

Peh the mouth, here Tsem fasting

Fez Jiiie gold Tsets blossomed

Pelih a snare Tseq pour out

Peh a vial Tser narrow, ciffliction

Pern the month P
Pen lest Qeb to curse

Pes a part Qu a line

Pesh extremity Qehh took, take

Per a bullock Qeth a very little

Pet a 7norsel Qel the voice, light

Pi the month Qem rose, rise

Pii here Qen a nest

Qets abhoiTinor
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Qer cold Shek /teclgi7ig up

Qesh stubble Shcl leifall, 2nd off"

n Shem a iiarncy Ihercj put

Ha* to/ear Shell a looth

llcb much, many Sheq a sack

Red ruling, descended Sher sang, a praise

Rcz a secret Shesh rejoiced, six

Rek sojtened, tender Shet placed, the sixth

Rem high, lifted up Shehh was humbled

Ren to siiig Shu vanity

Ra evil, afriend n
Rets ran, rtinning Ta a chamber

Req empty, only Tu a sign

Rer Jio'ji\ run Teth thou wilt decline

Resh possess, poor Tek fraud, shall smite

tr Tel an heap

Sha take thou lem perfect, ceased

Sheb returyied Ten give thou

Shed the breast Tep a timbrel

Sheh sheep, cattle Ter order

Shi a piresent Tet to give.

* For ^"y
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11.

Combhialio7i of Letters into Syllables.

Words of Three Letters.

1. Simple, of One Syllable.

21« aub

^^^« aud

^^^< aik

^^K ail

©^M aish

^^*^ yar

DV yum

- X'
yin

. iy» yod

my oud

m oup

xy
oin

«i^y. oip

IKl bad

2^<^ dab
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^1n hud

11? zur

j^n hhU

T3 kid

2)}b lob

1^3 nor

^ys pel

DV1 rom

nyn tor

Simple, of Two Sy

-lOK a-mer

-it:'« a-sher
'

Dn^* a-tem

>3n ben-i

l^n he-lek

Nty^ ye-sha

itt;^ ye-sheb

iDy o-med

^D3 pe-sel

N]p qe-na

-IDty slie-mer

!
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3. Compound, of Two Syllables,

HDN^ am-eh

^^N^ al-i

nt^ ab-u

^n^^ am-ke

n^) ve-at

ly^ ve-od

1') ve-yed

trsi be-asli

Tn be-yed

tryD ke-osh

^Dl ve-kel

{^bl ve-la

n^^ ve-rem

D.lV le-hem

Dn^^ at-em

Words of Four Letters.

1, Simple, of Two Syllables.

'':::3^^ an-ki

''T^^^ ash-ri

niD^n hesh-ket
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not^n hesli-nier

UIO tlit'b-iui

n^n^ yeli-geh

n.::v yu-mem

nnn^ yer-beli

m.T Ye-he-veli*

2. Compound, of Two Syllables.

D^D2 be-mim

DV2 be-yum

Dvn he-yum

tL?^Kn he-aish

r\'2D me-bit

^yno me-mol

3. Compound, of Three Syllables.

V**^^ be-a-rets

n!iW be-o-tset

* This word is divided into three syllables, reverentiae

causa, as an exception to the rest, to bring it nearer to

the received name, Jehovah.
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n'7N^n he-a-leh

nt>^^^ vc-a-sher

nnn ve-ze-lieb

ni'^i ve-ye-neh

t^DDI ve-ke-sep

n^>j;i ve-o-sheh

l^D^ ye-mi-ke

^^^b le-a-mer

X-)^b le-a-rets

^wb le-she-va

1 inn-^ le-beb-ke

Vn^^D me-a-rets

nn;iD me-te-hhet

37

Words of Five Letters.

1. Simple, of Two Syllables.

)^2'-|^ yer-bin

D'^l'iD mets-rim

2. Simple, of Three Syllables,

iy^r\bt^ A-leh-im

Onni*^ a-hher-im

E
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D'^mv o-bed-im

D\siDn lihe-tlm-im

minn ie-mu-neli

D^yi") re-bo-im

3. Compound, of Three Syllables.

D^Qtiri be-shem-im

ji-)inn be-tu-ret

nDiNH he-ad-meh

D^nii ve-bet-im

niTi ve-j^ed-ber

^'?^b^ ve-li-leh

D'^WiJ) ve-o-shit

^2^^]i1 ve-tsan-ke

r^rati;')
ve-shek-hhet

4. Compound, of Four Syllables.

^^^^« A-leh-i-ke

imni .ve-be-de-rek

inoKi ve-a-met-u

•nijn ve-o-bed-u
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^t^^c:^'? le-she-na-i

1 1:^!P
*7 le-qe-desh-u

Words of Six Letters.

1. Simple, of Two Syllables.

]iy^\:7n tesh-nioun

2. Simple, of Three Syllables.

]^n^^n ta-be-dun

U^p^DL tse-di-qim

3. Compound, of Three Syllables.

Dnain he-debr-im

D'^a'^X^ le-alp-im

4. Simple, of Four Syllables.

ninn^n tesh-te-hhe-veh

')'7::N^nn tet-a-ke-lu

5. Compound, of Four Syllables.

•^y^3^^^ he-she-bi-oi

Vnpni ve-hheq-ti-u

S^l^ni ve-be-mu-sheb
E 2
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in-in«D ke-am-ret-ke

"»nmN^^ le-au-heb-i

IZiZV^z"? Ic-mesh-peth-ke

inDN^'^a me-la-ket-ke

rm^a me-tsu-ti-u

Words of Seven Letters.

1. Simple, of Three Syllables.

n^llD^D tel-mud-neh

2. Simple, of Four Syllables.

nniD^r^n het-le-med-tem

n^^inri^n hesh-te-hhe-vlt

3. Compound, of Three Syllables.

"^^nny^ yob-du-ni

4. Compound, of Four Syllables.

'^'li^^lti^^l
ve-le-shum-ri

TTit^^iin hu-tsa-ti-ke

5. Compound, of Five Syllables.

I^DSti^ttl ve-mesh-pe-thi-u

ITIli^?^') ve-me-tsu-ti-ke

irimri!!") ve-be-tu-ret-u
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III.

Words similar in sound or forniy hut

different in meaning.

T n

b-i poor

^D dem

•>n an heap

IT oppressed

PT beat small

in fraud

m blood

on perfect

\
hejudged

\^ give thou

-n a generation

-in order

m a lais)

nr\ to give

Dity a rod

naa' the sabbath
E 3
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n n

in flW 6'C^(7

in one

nn alas /

nn ff Aoo/t:

^n alas

^n he lived

in strike thou

pn a st'atute

nn them

on hot

P behold

P grace^favour

Dn he silent

tirn hastening

in a mountain

in a hole

nD here

TO jpo'mer
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nb /c; //^r

rh s^7xcn

HE) the mouth

re a snare

n2^ he was willing

nns' the point ofa sword

nnn he eat

nm hefed

n>n he was

n'^n she lived

nr) he accepted

n^'i he killed

\nn thou shall be

••nn thou shall live

^n^* curse thou

^-l^^ a way

r\i2n these

HDH the sun

Dai the tribute

DDH violence

43
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JU^ thou hast made a hedge

riilDt^ if^oii hast forgotten

3D

IT oppressed

PT beat small

in strike thou

pn a statute

"73 all

^P light

D3 a throne

tt'p stubble

nD a lamb

•p cold

Ittr a hedge

[>'^ a sack

DU

3D

2113

surround

returned

i
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bD a basket:

b^ put thou off

DD a throne

wp stubble

DD a moth

W\^ he rejoiced^ six

ID he departed

n\D he sangy a prince

Remarlcable Compounds.

Compound of Three Letters,* consisting of

Three Words.

1 Ul

and by him

1^1 and by thee

nm and by them

nbi a?id to her

iVi
.

and to him

-1^1 and to thee

* See Compounds of two letters, in p. 25.
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^bl ttw^/ /o Trie

•»b^ isohich to me

^D1 and my mouth

'•Qn in my mouth

>SD as my mouth

^s'? before my mouth

^SD from my mouth

btt^n on account

Four Letters, Four Words.

'£fll
' ajid in my mouth

'ig^l and before my mouth

*»^^") andfrom my mouth

*>*7t^l on my account

Four Letters, Three Words.

b21D according to their number

Five Letters, Four Words.

••D^ti^l ^^ "^^ose account
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ADVERTISEMENT

TO THE HEBREW READER.

Thefollowing pages are intended as a second stage ofHebrew Lessons,

The Primer will tench the learner his letters; the Syllabarium
will assist him to comLine the letters readily into syllables; and both

together will, it is hoped, teofsei vice in bringing Hebrew into a very

early part of Gramnuir-school education. The learner will find his

advantage in tnaking himself perfectly master of the Primer and

Syllabarium by frequent reading, transcription, and repetition

from Hebrew into English, and from English into Hebrew, He
will then have little difficulty in rending the Decalogue and other

Extractsfrom the Bible, which he will find in the Hebrew Reader,

or elsewhere.

" Read the language fluently before you attempt to

LEARN IT GRAMMATICALLY." (VHth General Direction,)

i^^^^Ma^ J



ADVERTISEMENT.

A^ii/ic [initio seculi decimi septimi] videre liceat aliquos duodC'

cetmales pueros, imnu virgnnculas in aulis quorundam MagnaturtXt

ct Dominos et Dominas illastres, Hebrcca. jyerfectvisiine et sine omni

titubatione legere, et sujlcienter interjyretari, (Fhanztui De

Interp. Sac, ScJ

These Tracts are printed in order to multiply

the materials of Hebrew reading; to suit the

learner's immediate use and convenience ; and to

mark more distinctly to him, what he has to do

in acquiring the first elements of Hebrew.

To the following Tract are prefixed the testi-

monies of some learned men on the expediency

of making the study of Hebrew an early part

of grammar-school education ; and on the im-

portant duty which this expediency imposes on

the masters of grammar-schools. The testimonies

here adduced cannot (it is earnestly hoped) fail to

interest the valuable members of the conmiunity to

whom they are addressed ; and to induce them to

undertake a charge, which cannot have been so
F 2
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generally declined, as it has been, but from a

mistaken apprehension of its difficulty.

Of the easiness of learning Hebrew, the

pages prefixed to the Hebrew Primer bear

ample testimony. To them may be added, the

passage at the head of this Advertisement, as

evidence of the prevalence of Hebrew learning

at the beginning of the seventeenth century.

A practical proof of this facility is attempted in

these initiatory Tracts, by reducing the elements

of Hebrew to easy lessons of reading, in which

the chief object is to assist the learner, who has

no teacher ; and to diminish, as much as possi-

ble, the trouble of teaching, to those masters of

schools who may not yet have acquired any

knowledge of Hebrew.

T. St. n.

July 14, 1808.
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AD SCHOLARUM MAGISTROS.

TESTIMONIA

Be officio instituendi pucros in Ilcbraicis littcris.

In Scholis et Gymnasiis prima Ilebraeae linguae sunt po-

nencla fundamcnta ; valdc cnim errant qui in Acadcmiis sibi

demum notitiam compiirandam volunt. I. Robertson, Lin-

guarum Orient, in Acad. Edin. Professor.

Novi scholas, ubi fundamcnta linguae Ebraeae magno Ec-

clesife et juventutis bono jaciuntur. Quotquot enim ex illis

vel minimam Ebraearum literarum notitiam in Academias

inferunt, felicissimo et inofFenso pede videas progredi ; dum

caeteros ad elementa alphabetica pudet descendere. Sixtinus

Amama Paraenesi in Antibar. Bibl.

Ante omnia necessarium est ut Scripta sacra, tanquam

Epistolae divinitus nobis scriptae et relictae, a nobis legantur.

Non tanturn autem illi, qui ex professo futuri sunt Theologi,

sed etiam reliqui pii omnes, et cum primis literati, etc.

Nullam excusationem obtinere possunt illi Theologiae

addicti, qui in teneris annis, et vegeta aetate hoc pietatis

exercitium negligunt, et ad annos differunt seros. Memoriae

vis tunc temporis est florida, unde omnia, quae intra se

recipit, tenacissime et diutissime optimeque retinet.

Saepenumero inquisivi ordine ex piis alioquin studiosis,

quaenam verba essent primi versus in prima Ecloga Virgilii,

quaenam primi versus in secunda, quaenam in tertia, et ita

deinceps ordine, quis esset versus primus in primo, secundo,

tertio, etc. Georgicorum et iEneidos. Hos versus isti mihi

expeditissime et citra omne^ cunctationem atque haesitatio-

nem recensuerunt memoriter. Cumque studiosos Theologiae

esse scirem, e vestigio interrogavi, quae essent prima verba in

F 3
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CJenesi, Exotlo, Levitico, quaenam essent prima in Esaia,

Jeremia, Kzeohiele, Osea, Jocle, Jona, Nahuni, Malachia,

etc. Ibi cogitabiiiidi stetcrunt, et ignorantiani suani agnove-

runt et tieplorarunt, ejusquerei causani, imllain aliam, proferre

vel a^noscere i)otiierunt ipsi (jiiain banc, (|iiod a PRiECEP-

TORIBDS PUKlUTliE AD MATUHAM mUI.lORUM LECTIONEM NON

puissENT ASSUEFACTi, ct quocl a pucritla nihil nisi proi'a-

nos tantiuninoclo versus eciiscerc jiissi fiiissent.

JuJaicaj sunt et non nialae admonitiones, absque dubio

ex veterum Patriarcbarum scholis natae, quas edidit Sebasti-

anus Lepusculus Basilidcs anno 1559, his versibus compre-

hensae :

—

Fiiius quinquc annoriim ad Biblia :

Filius decern annorum ad Mischna

:

Fiiius tredecim annorum ad Praecepta :

Filius quindecim annorum ad Thalmud.

Optandum erat, Theologis quasi veimaculum esse Hehrceum

et Grceciim tcxtiim veteris et Novi Testamenti ; optandum erat,

et quidem cum primis istud singulis erat optandum, nimi-

rum iisdem omnibus, de quibus nunc sermo est, tam notas in

ipsis tbntilus phraseologias, quibus Spiritus Sanctus familiari-

ter utitur. Sunt enim ut phrases certae Ciceroni et certae

poetis, ita certae quoque Spiritui Sancto intra ipsos fontes.

Ac quemadmodum phrases Latinae non possunt verbo ad

verbum commode in aliam linguam ita transfundi et verti, ut

sono, pondere, vi congruant utrobique; ita pulchriores et

puriores sunt phrases Hebraeae, nee tam facile, concinne,

pureque in alias transferuntur linguas.

Iterum igitur hic vide ingentem defectum, a pueri-

tia assuefecimus nos ad concinnandas latinitatis phraseologias

ex oratoribus et poetis, etc. et habent ista studia suo in genera

suum usum. Econtra fontium sacrorum proverbia, adagia,

(p^ocffioXoynfAXToe. ScHpturarum nostra puerilis et juvenilis aetas

aut non aut rarissime maturo fuit jussa observare, intelligere,

aemulari. Hinc ad fontes ipsos Scripturarum, quae talibirs con-
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fcignntas sunt sin^ularihus phrascologlis, juhiiicti obstupcsci-

mus et trci)uliirniis, tan(|uam in igiuta, irigcnti sylva, circum-

quaqiie circiiiuspicicntcs de aiixiliatorihiis intcrprctibus; ct,

aut tunc (Ic novo scholasticos agerc, et istas res novas

necessarias addiscerc cogimur incipere, aut saepc prac tacdio,

proc diflicultatLs spcctro, omnia intacta relinquimus, et ex

Bibliis juxta (bntcni considerandis fugiinus.

Quod suj)ra innui,^/i/^;;i (juinqicc annorum solere adhibcri ad

legenda Biblia inter Judacos, et optanduin esse ut apud cunctos,

et ita quoquc apud nos idem ab universis et singulis fieret, id

omnino intelligi cupcrem etiani de ipsis linguis, ut matuiuus

CUNCTI AD LINGUAM HEBR-^EAM, SYRAM, ARABICAM ADHI-

BEANTUR PUERi. Interim multi quandoquc diutiusquc pro-

fanis addictiores, et in sacris aetatis suae tempore primo

negligentiores nee in Bibliis satis fiunt potentes, sed habitare

coguntur in aliorum commentationibus.

Addo autem hujus mali et hujus juvenum neglectus uni-

CAM CAUSAM ESSE irSOS PUERITI^ PRiECEPTORES. Puer

duodecim aut quatuordecim annorum [imo qiiinquennisy^ aut^

si mavis, septcniiis,] ad Hebraea una cum reliquis addiscenda

est aptissimus. Tunc igitur instruatur in istis, ut successu

temporis, praesertim in Academiis, solidiora fundamenta

superstruere veleat. Franzius de Interp, Sac, Scrip, p.

1, 2, 7, 8, 40, 41, 42.

Alii denique nimis sero ad hanc sanctam linguam applicant,

et perfunctorie tantum eandem cognoscere allaborant. PniE-

CEPTORES SCHOLARUM TRIVIALIUM OBJURGATIONE DIGNI

SUNT, QUI juventuti tantum instillant profanos auctores

Latinos et Graecos, et ex Scholis linguam Hebraeam, hac

nostra memoria summe necessariam, excludunt, et ad

ACADEMiAS REMiTTUNT. In SchoHs istis trivialibus, ut

omnium aliarum artium, ita et linguarum orientalium

principia et fundamenta poni debebant, quae ob hoc potissi-

mum, et quidem ab ineunte aetate essent cognoscendae,

* Vide exemplum infra allatiim.
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quotl nb i[)so Deo immediate siiit profectae. Seel eheu

!

quani pariiin Scliolae nostrae nunc Ebraizant ! magno
btrepitu tantum inculcatur Latina et Graeca lingua

;
quae

praepostero quodani amore solae, solae inquam, evehuntur

exclusa Ebruua reliquarum regina. Nee est quod instituti-

onis et linguae difficultatem hie mihi objicias. Optime
possunt conjungi, et pucris proponi Latina lingua et Graeca

et Ebraica, niodo accesserit doctus, conscientiosus, et labo-

riosus intbrmator, qui praecepta brevia et universalia ipsis

proponat, et quidem, quod caput rei est, non a pr^cep-

TIS, SED AB IPSA LINGUA INITIUM FACIAT.—TllOSTIUS

Prcefat, Gram, Ebr,

JANI DRUSII
Testimonium de insigni exemplo maturi profectus in Unguis

Orientalibus,

Filium unicum ac proinde charissimum habebam, in quo
spes omnis rerum mearum sita erat

; quo, tanquam scipione,

senectus mea innitebatur. Qui etiam, ut alia taceam, eos

progressus fecerat in Unguis Orientalibus, ut, non dico supe-

riorem, sed ne parem quidera in Europa ullum habuerit.

Qui noverunt autem plurimi cum in Anglia, turn in Belgio,

sciunt me verum dicere.

Anno QuiNTo aetatis coepit cum Latinis discere literas

Ebraicas: quibus postea Graecas, Chaldaicas et Syras ad-

jecit. Anno septimo interpretabatur optime Davidem in

sua lingua, sic ut Judaeus quidam, qui tunc Leidae Arabicum

profitebatur, cum admiratione ilium audiverit. Biennio

post legebat Ebraea sine punctis vocalibus, et quod'ipsi Rab-

bini doctissimique Judaeorum hodie ignorant, rationem cal-

lebat ex arte grammatica, qua singulas voces punctai'i

deberent.—Anno duodecimo scribebat ex tempore tam

prosa quam carmine rythmico, ut mos est Ebraeis.

HcBc et multa alia insignia dejilio suo Drusius J3a/^r apud

Franzium, p. 13.
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THE HEBREW READER

PART I.

The Decalogue.

Exod. XX.

-in^T 1- And spake

D>nV« God

•73

1

all

words

^^^^^ these,

i ^^^b saying,

•^D^h^ 2. I am

niiT Jehovah

T^'?^>
thy God,

^"^^ who

l^ns^iin have brought thee

v^^^ out of the land

1. Ve-yedber Alehim at kel he-debrim he-aleh, le-amer ;

5. Anki Yeheveh Alehi-ke, asher hutsati-ke me-arets
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DniiO of Egyi)t,

n^:iD t)ut of the house

: D^iny of servants.

I

I.

«•? 3. Not

n'^T]''
there shall be

1"? to thee

Q^nbti gods

Dnnw other

"^v before

pas my face.

11.

iib 4. Not

nwyn thou shalt make

ih to thyself

Metsrim, me-bit obedim. S. I. La yeheyeli le-ke Alehim

ahherim ol peni ffor peni-i.) 4. 11. La tosheh le-ke
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^D3 a graven image,

^Dl or any

naiDn likeness ofany thing

^t^'^< that h

D"'»\I71 in the heavens

^yDD above,

-Itt'i'*!
or that is

VI ^'2 in the earth

nnriD beneath,

niTNi or that is

D^nl in the waters

nnnn under

:V1>*'?
the earth.

^b 5. Not

ninntt^n thou shalt bow down

unb to them,

N^1 and not, (norJ.

pesel, ve-kel terauneh, asher be-shemim mc-mol, ve-asher

be-arets me-tehhet, ve-asher be-mim me-tehhet le-arets,

5. La teshtehheveh le-hem, ve-la
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mnyn shalt serve them

:

""D
for

02i>i I,

mn"' Jehovah

^^n"7^< thy God,

^i* am a God

«3p jealous.

npia visiting

the iniquity

rl1n^* of the fathers

,^y upon

D^n the children,

jy upon

the third T
and upon V'f.^„^,

the fourth j

! ^Nity"? of those hating me

:

tobedem; ki anld, Yeheveh Alehi-ke, Al qena puked oun

abut ol benim ol shelshim ve-ol reboim le-shenai (for

shenai-i)

;



PART I.

Htt^yi 6. and doing

-TDn mercy

D^Q^^K^ unto thousands

unis^^ to those loving me,

nnit:^'?! and keeping

61

^TWiXl my commandments

III.

Vh 7. Not

«©n thou shalt take

the name

nirT> of Jehovah

-vrii^ thy God

: NW"? in vain

:

ID for

^"^ not

6. ve-osheh hhesed le-alpim le-auhebi ve-le«shiimri metsuti

(for nietsuti-i.) 7. III. La tesha at shem Yeheveh Alehi-ke

le-sheva : Id la

G
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r^p^^ will hold guiltless kim

n)m Jehovah

who

i^'d)")
shall take

n^^>
his name

^^wS

fc^^^^
in vain

IV.

-nsT 8. Remember

the d&y'i the sabbath

of rest J -^

"iwipb to keep holy it.

IWV 9. Six

D^ZD-i days

yenqeh Yeheveh at asher yesha shem-u le-sheva. 8. IV.

Zekur at yum he-shebet le-qedesh-u. 9. Sheshet vemim



PART I.

-rnvn thou shalt labour,

n^'t^^yi and shalt do

^^ all

nnsh^"?^ thy work.

D1''1
10. But day

^y^iti^n tlie seventh is

n2\^ a day of rest

ni»T^ sacred to Jehovah

TH'PK thy God :

«^ in it not

n:r^yn thou shalt do

^^ any

nD^^^^ work.

nn.^ thou.

IDll or thy son,

inai or thy daughter,

mvi or thy man-servant.

63

tobed, ve-oshit kel melakte-ke; 10. ve-yum he-shebioi

shebet le-Yeheveh Alehi-ke. La tosheh kel inelakeh ateh,

ve-ben-ke, ve-bet-ke, ve-obed-ke,

G2
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GV HEBREW HEADER :

inDN") or thy maid-servant,

innnm or thy cattle,

l^ji or thy stranger

nt't^ which 75

: invd in thy gates.

.2 11. For

rwvti! m six

^0^ days

ntfv made

n"i,T> Jehovah

the heavens

and

the earth,

the sea,

^3>

and

all

ve-amet-ke, ve-behemet-ke, ve-ger-ke, asher be-shori-ke ;

11. ki sheshet yemim osheh Yeheveh at he-shemirn ve-at

he-arets, at he-yem, ve-at kel
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1tt'^* that is

on in them

;

ro'»i and he rested

m on day

>;y^3a'n the seventh

;

7^

p }
wherefore

mn blessed

nn^ Jehovah

nv } ^^\jhe sabbath

ofrestj '''^^

and hallowed it.

V.

113 12. Honour thou

> thy lather

asher be-m (bem.) ve-yenehh be-yum he-shebioi; ol ken

berek Yeheveh at yum he-shebet ve-yeqdesh-hu. 12. V
Kebed at abi=k^

€;S
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n^) and

ins^ thy mother,

jy^s that

]01N^ may be prolonged

T^'» thy days

^y upon

HDl^^.-T tlie land

•Itrt^ which

mn^ Jehovah

T^bt^ thy God

]ni3 is giving (giveth)

nb to thee.

VI. ,

N^ 13. Not

:n:inn thou shalt kill.

VII.

N'? 14. Not [tery

:n^^3n thou shalt commit adul-

ve-at am-ke, le-mon yarkun yemi-ke ol he-admeh, asher

Yeheveh Alehi-ke nuten le-ke. 13. VI. La tertsehh. 14.

VII. La tenap.
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VIIL

^^ 15. Not

; i^3;in thou slialt steal.

IX.

j^S 16. Not

n^yri ^^^^^ shalt answer

ly^l against thy neighbour

-jy a testimony

: *1pii^ of falsehood.

i^^ 17. Not

IDnn thou shalt covet

j^>2 the house

ly^l of thy neighbour

,

SN^ not

15. VIIL La tegnub. 16. IX. La toneh be-ro-ke o»

sheqer. 17. X. La tehhemed bit ro-ke, la
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nit:;')

noni

thou shalt covet

tlie wife

of thy neighbour,

or his man-servant,

or his maid-servant,

or his ox,

or his ass,

or any thing

that belongs

to thy neighbour.*

tehhemed ashet ro-ke, ve-obed-u, ve-amet-u, ve-sher-u^

vehhemr-Uj ve-kel asher le-ro-ke.

* See the Text of the Decalogue in the Second Part of

the Hebrew Reader.
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THE FIRST CHAPTER

iwn) ^111 inr> nii\i 'p^^ni ix^^n 2.

• ^^^^ a)"^ npi %n"^i nny '^r\^^ nb'^b

Yum Ahhed.

1 . Be-rashit bera Alehim at he-shemim, ve-at he-arets. 2.

Ve-he-arets hiteh tehu ve-behu ; ve-hheshek, ol peni tehum :

ve-revehh Alehim merhhepet ol peni he-mim. 3. Ve-yamer

Alehira, yehi aur ; ve-yehi aur. 4. Ve-yera Alehim at he-aur,



PART I. 71

OF GENESIS.

Thefirst day.

1. In the beginning created God the heaven,

and the earth. 2. And the earth was without form

and void ; and darkness *mas upon the face of the

deep : and the Spirit of God *was moving {inove(r\

upon the face of the waters. 3. And said God,

Let there be light; and there was light. 4.

And saw God the light, that it was good : and

divided God the light from the darkness. 5.

And called God the light Day, and the darkness

he called Night. And was the evening, and was

the morning, day the first.

ki thub : ve-yebdel Alehim bin he-aur ve-bin he-hheshek,

5. Ve-yekra Alehim le-aur yum, ve-le-hheshek kera lileh. Ve-

yehi oreb, ve-yehi beqer yum ahhed.
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•»^:r Di^

o\!:n i^nn v^p^ ^^•• D\n^i^ nDhJ'^i ^•

%n^i y'^pn'7 byD '^w^ w^^n ]>m y^pn^

\Ti a^D::^ ;r^pn^ D>n^^j Nnp*^! ip «•

p^::^ Dv npn \ti nny

Yum She7ii,

6. Ve-yamer Aleliim, yehi reqio be-tuk he-mim, ve-yehi

mebdil bin mim le-mim. 7. Ve-yosh Alehim at he-reqio,

ve-yebdel bin he-mim, asher me-tehhet le-reqio, ve-bin

he-mim, asher me-ol le-reqio : ve-yehi ken. 8. Ve-yekra

Alehim le-reqio shemim. Ve-yehi oreb ve-yehi beqer yum
sheni.

V
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The second day,

6. And said God, Let there be a firmament

in the midst of the waters, and let it be divid-

hig between the waters tVom the waters. 7.

And made God the firmament, and divided be-

tween the waters, which *is^ere under the firma-

ment, and between the waters, which *werc

above the firmament. And it was so. 8. And

called God the firmament Heaven. And was

the evening, and was the morning, day the

second.

The third day.

9. And said God, Let be gathered together

the waters under the heaven unto place one,

and let appear the dry land

:

Yum Shelishi,

Ve-yamer Alehim, yeqvu hera-im me-tehhet

he-shemim al mequm ahhed, ve-terah he-yebsheh

;

H
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10.
V"l^^ nw^'h u^nbi^ t^np^i \p '^n^i

Q^n'?N^ Nn^i D'^Q^ N^p Dvj.i n^pDbi

V^^^."l N^^^in lDM^n^ n?:5^^^1 tiVLD ^:d n

: ]D \Ti V"^>^'n b): n lynr n:^i^ iii-'o^

n"ny %i^i : niD ^d D\n'7>5 ^^T1 ii-T:ir:)'?

jv>?^yj; nv npD •\i'»'i 1^'

D'^Dti;.-! y^pni rnvn \t a'^n'?.^ nrit^^i i4.

ve-yehi ken. 10. Ve-yeqra Aillilm le-yeb>heh arets ve-

le-mequeh he-mim qera yemim ; ve-yera Alehim ki thub.

11. Ve-yamer Alehim, tedsha he-arets desha, osbeb mezerio

zero, ots-peri osheh peri le-min-u, asher zero-ii b-u, (bu) ol

he-arets: ve-yehi ken. 12. Ve-tutsa he-arets desha, osheb

mezerio zero le-min-hu, ve-ots osheh peri, asher zero-ii b-u,

(bu) le-min-hu ; ve-yera Alehim ki thub. IS. Ve-yehi oreb

ve-yehi beqer yum shelishi.
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and it was so. 10. And called God the dry

land Earth ; and the gathering together of the

waters he called Seas ; and saw God that it was

good. 11. And said God, Let bring forth, the

earth, grass, the herb seeding seed, the tree of

fruit yielding fruit after his kind, whose seed is

in itselfj upon the earth ; and it was so. 1 2.

And brought forth, the earth, gr^ss, the herb

seeding seed after his kind, and the tree yielding

fruit, whose seed is in itself, after his kind : and

saw God, that it was good. 13. And was the

evening, and was the morning, day the third.

Thefourth day.

14. And said God, Let there be lights in the

firmament of heaven to divide between the day,

and between the night ; and let them be

Yiim JRebioi.

14, Ve-yamer Alehim, yehi maret be-reqio he-shemim

le-hebdil bin he-yum, ve-bin he-lileh ; ve-heyu

H2
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V^s^n ^y i^s^n"? u^r^wn y^pni nnih^n^

nnv \Ti :iia •»:] a\n^s^ ni'^i n^^^nn i9.

le-atet, ve-le-mevodim, ve-le-yemim, ve-shenim. 15.

Ve-heyu le-mauret be-reqio he-shemim le-hair ol he-arets
;

ve-yehi ken. 16. Ve-yosh Alehim at sheni he-maret

he-gedlim, at he-maur he-gedel le-memshelet he-yum,

ve-at he-maur he-qethen le memshelet he-lileh ; ve-at



PART I. 7

for signs, and for seasons, and for days, and years.

15. And let ihem be for lights in the firmament

of heaven to give light upon the earth ; and it

was so. 16. And made God two lights great, the

light greater to rule the day, and the light lesser

to rule the night : also the stars he made, 1 7.

And set them God in the firmament of the

heaven to give light upon the earth, 18. and

to rule over the day, and over the night,

and to divide between the light and between

the darkness : and saw God that it was good.

19. And was the evening, and was the morn-

ing, day the fourth.

he-kukebim. 17. Ve-yeten at-em Alehim be-reqio he-shemim

le-hair ol he-arets. 18. Ve-le-meshel be-yum ve-be-lileh,

ve-le-hebdil bin he-aur ve-bin he-hheshek : ve-yera

Alehim ki thub. 19. Ve-yehi oreb ve-yehi beqer yum
rebioi.

H 5 ^
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:

u?S3 x^-:; D''Dn i^iitt'"' dni'?« -l^^*'»1 20.

f)iy "70 nf^i nnyab wnn )^'^w ityt^

1-1111 : ni2 ID D''n'7N x-iM )ni''Dh f^3D 22.

riK ii^bDi 11-11 ns nn^*'7 nin^t^ nnx

nv i.Tii : y-iNi i-f 8)iy) n-.ioii nian 23.

:'»tt)r!DnDT'ipi''n"'i

Ymm HhemisM.

20 Ve-yamer Alehim, yeshretsu he-mim sherets, nepesh

liheyeh, ve-oup youpep ol he-arets ol peni reqio he-shemim.

21. Ve-yebra Alehim at he-teninem he-gedlim, ve-at kel
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Thefifth day.

20. And said God, let bring forth the waters,

the moving creature^ the soul living; and let

fowl fly above the earth, on the face of the firma-

ment of heaven. 21. And created God whales

great, and every soul living, that is moving

\movet}i\ which brought forth, the waters, accord-

ing to his kind, and every fowl winged accord-

ing to his kind : and saw God that it was good.

22. And blessed them God, saying, Be fruitful,

and multiply, and fill the waters in the seas

;

and let fowl multiply in the earth. 23. And

was the evening, and w^as the morning, day the

fifth.

nepesh he-hheyeh he-remshet, asher sheretsu he-mim

le-min-hem, ve-at kel oup kenep le-min-hu ; ve-yera Alehim

ki thub. 22. Ve-yebrek at-em Alehim, le-amer, Peru

ve-rebu, ve-melau at he-mlm be-yemim ; ve-oup yereb

be-arets. 23. Ve-yehi oreb, ve-yehi beqer yum hhemishi.
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^lyt:; uv

n^D*? V'^^^' 'J-H'^ni ^D^) .in,in n^^^o"?

i:)?:)^:^! di^? n^y: n^n^ 1D^^M : ni:o 26.

D^D::^n ^iiyi^ n^n n:nn ni'^i i^nimD

;:rDin t:^Din bDii V"»^^n ^^m nonini

Dij^n riK dm'7n^ i^ii^i ^V"^^'"^ '^v -7.

nnp^i i:dj in^^ xii n^r\b^ D^3i2 iiD^itn

Yz/m Sheskz,

24. Ve-yamer Alehim tutsa he-arets nepesh hheyeh

le-min-eh, behemeh, ve-remesh, ve-hhitu arets le-min-ch

;

ve-yehi"ken. 25. Ve-yosh Alehim at hhit he-arets

le-min-eh, ve-at he-behemeh le-min-eh, ve-at kel remesh

he-admeh le min-hu : ve-yera Alehim ki thub. 26,

Ve-yamer Alehim, nosheh adem be-tselem-nu, ke demut

nu ; ve-y{^'du be-deget he-yem, ve-be-oup be-shemim,

ve-bebhemeh, ve-be-kel he-arets, ve-be-kel he-remesh



PART I. 81
f

The sixlli day.

2k And said God, Let bring forth tlie carlh

the soul living according to his kind, cattle, and

creeping thing, and beast of the earth according

to his kind : and it was so. 25. And made God

the beast of the earth according to his kind, and

cattle, each according to his kind, and every

creeping thing of the earth according to his kind

:

and saw God that it was good. 26. And said

God, Let us make man in our image, according

to our likeness; and let them have dominion

over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of

the air, and over the cattle, and over all the

earth, and over every creeping thing, that

creepeth upon the earth. 27. So created God

man in his own image ; in the image of God

created he him : male and female

he-remesh ol he-ai*ets: 27. Ve-yebra Alehim at he-adem

be-tselem-u; be-tselem Alehim bera at-u; zeker ve-neqbeh
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noN^^) D'^n^i^ DJix 1-1T1 iDDiA ^^nn ^«-

nD^j^i 'p^^ ^y nu;Dnn n^n ^dii 2.9.

^3 n^^1 V"^^''"^ ^^ ''^^ '^i^ "^^^ y^^ y^'

m-T"* d:d^ y-)f ;;nr vv nD n ^v^ Vi^n

nb::^"? nt^y pn^ ^:d n^ n^n ^^^ u

npn NH'^i my ^1^1 iND 11a n:3ni nii;y

bera at-era. 28. Ve-yebrek at-em Alehim ; ve-yamer le-hem

Alehim, Peru ve-rebu, ve-malau at he-ai'ets, ve-kebesh-eh,

ve-redu be-deget he-yem, ve-be-oup he-shemim ve-be-kel

hheyeh he-remshet ol he-arets : 29* Ve-yamer Alehim, heneh

neteti le-kem at kel oshebzero zero, asherol peni kel he-arets,

ve-at kel he-ots asher b-u (bu) peri ots zero zero ; le-kem

yeheyeh le-akeleh. 30. Ve-le-kel hhit he-arets, ve-le-kel

oup he-shemim, ve-le-kel rumesh ol he-arets, asber b-u (bu)
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created he them. 28. And blessed them God, and

said to them God, Be fruitful, and multiply, and

replenish the earth, and subdue it; and have

dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the

fowl of the air, and over every living thing

that creepeth upon the earth, 29. And said

God, Behold I have given to you every herb

seeding seed, which is upon the face of all

the earth, and every tree, in which is the fruit

of a tree seeding seed ; to you it shall be

for meat. 30. And to every beast of the earthy

and to every fowl of the air, and to every thing

creeping upon the earth, w^herein there is a liv-

ing soul (Ufe)i every green herb Ihave giveji for

meat ; and it was so. 31. And saw God every

thing that he had made, and behold it was good

very. And was the evening, and was the

morning, day the sixth.

nepesh hheyeh, at kel yereq osheb le-akeleh ; ve-yehi ken.

31. Ve-yera Alehim at kel asher osheh, ve-heneh thub

mad. Ve-yehi oreb, ve-yehi beqer yum he-sheshi.



SI- HlJiRLW UEADKIir

Ea:e7xisesfor Learners.

(ContinuedJ]'om p. 1 G (>/' (lie Hebrew Primer,)

1. Transcribe the Syliabariuiu IlL^braicuin.

2. Learn by heart sect. 1 and 3 of the Syllabarium.

.'). Transcribe Psahns or Chapters of the Bible, in

cohinnis of single words, Hebrew and English.

1. Transcribe the Latin Index to BuxtorPs

Lexicon,* and add the Hebrew words by the

reference.

5. Reduce into alphabetical series the English

words in the Decalogue and other Extracts^

and add the Hebrew words.

6. Reduce into alphabetical series the English

words in the Vocabularies of the SvUabariuni,

or elsewhere, and add the Hebrew words.

7. Class the Hebrew words of the Extracts accord-

ing to their species of Verbs, Nouns, and

Particles.

8. Reduce the words of the Extracts into alpha-

betical series according to their termination.

9. Learn by heart the Decalogue, 1st Chapter of

Genesis, &c.

* The Manuale is an abridgment of the Lexicon, and

has not the Latin Index.
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THE HEBREW READER

PART 11 .

Extracts from the Bible.

I.

Deut. viii. 11—14. 19, 20.

^* *^Dt?n ^1* Take heed

"^^ to thyself

1^ "ID^Tf

jg lest

TOtD-Tl thou forget

HDt^rn |3

> Jehovah

T»^^^^ thy God,

Compound ivoi'ds : ver, 11. T^^ *]"^nV5<

IS
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*>r\^2b C^^d ^o^J so as to not

nnu; keep

10. VJli:iO liis commandments,

vni:iO "in^ ^d'72^

Yl^^WD) ^^^ his judgments,

vnpm and his statutes,

vnpm viDDtt^Di

1)D^ which

1^' "IlliO command thee

Q1>n this day

:

Dvn T^^^ "^^^^^ ^^^

^^ 12. lest

^D^^n thou shouldesteat

iiyn^l aiid be full,

--- nyn^n '7:5^^n]H:)

20. '>r^21 and houses

D'^nQ goodly

Compound words: ver, 11. ^nSs-b, 1-^ni^», Vt03ttr»-1,



PART ir.

n^r.n sliouklcst build,

n^Cl^'^'l ^^^^ shoiildcst dwell t/ierehiy

nn^**! mnn o^no n^r\:i)

l"1pni ^^' i»i<^l thy herd ^

25. *j^S^:in and thy flock

)>2*T> should multiply

]UT -j^N^^ii -jnpji

t]DD1 and silver

inn «nd gold

nQI** should be multiplied

30. -]^ to thee,

i^ nn-i'» i.in p]ddi

^31 and all

•^j^j^ which

n'^ belo7igs to thee

,-7^*^^ should be multiplied;

- nnn^ 1^ nu;^^bD1

35. 0*^^ H. and //i5^/z should be lifted up

91

Compound words: ver, 12. nSB^^-V ver, 13. ^-•Jpa-I
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inil^ thy heart,

nnDtri and thou shouUlest forget

> Jehovah

^^' "T^n^^^ ^^y God.

n'»m 19. And it shall be, "[^nbt^

D^^ if

rati; forgetting

naci^n thou shalt forget

J*
Jehovah

']^nb^ thy God,

• nin^ nh^ n3::^n ra\:; dn^ n\ni

n^^ni a^i^ shalt walk ^ ^^^^^^

n^^^ after

50. DM'7t^ gods

D'^irii^ other,

Dn^^^ D^"^^N n^^^ nD'7m

Compound words : uev, IS. T»33b, ^hSk. tJ^r. 19. n^H-l,
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Qimvi 19. and shalt serve them,

ri^^nn::^ni and bow thyself

on'? to them,

- - cn*? nMnn\:;m oninyi

55. *^Pn):n I testify

D::! against you

DVn this day,

Di-^n DDi 'rnvn

«»;3 that

mt^ perishing

60. nilh^n y^ shall perish.

]M2^n 12^ O
D'^l^^ 20. As the nations

'^W^ which

mrr* Jehovah

l^lt^D 25 destroying

65. DD^j^rj before your face,

Compound words: ver. 19. D-may-")^ n'linn'ir^n-i, Dn-b,

Dl^n. rer. 20. Dnj-D, DJ-^J£)-»



O* HEBUEW HEADER

p SO

]n3N*n ye shall perish

;

npy because

N"? not

70- ]^VDVn ye would be obedient

')^P2
6. to the voice

mm of Jehovah

oynbii your God.

oD^n^i^ mn> b)p2

The same Extract to be transcribed and learned

by heart.

Compound words : ver, 20. blpO, D>^n7i<
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: uvn ii^n ••ddj^ T^t^

ln2w^^ HDnn nno n'^ni)

^n^^^ 11)^"^ n^^ nDt^n m::r ^4 n'^n) i9.

DD'^JSD I'^iND mn'> •^tt^^^ d'^i:!:: 20.



^6 s HEI3UEVV reader:

II.

Psalm I.

*>1*^^> I- Blessed

75. W'^^T] is the man

t^••^^^n::^^^

•It^^j who

^^^ not

-j^n hath walked

iSi t^*? ntr^h^

rayi ill the counsel of

80. D'»>/^*1 the ungodly,

u^vw^ n!ivn

Tmi ^^d in the way

D^t^JOn of sinners

^"j not

*TOy hath stood,

iDy Kb> D^^^D^ -]mn

Compound words : ver, 1. 'kt^^K-n, T^VX7-:j, TT7-3-I
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85. att'ioai and in the seat

c^b of scorners

x-? not

:iv'< hath sat

;

:iv^ N^^ D^ii'? ntLnoni

90. D^< >
2. but

n-nnn in the law of

mn"» Jehovah

iiiSn is his delight

;

iiiQn mn^ n^^r\2 Di^ o
iminn and in his law

95. nj.T he will meditate

DDT" by day

^b^b^ and Iri/ night.

n>^") DDi'» ,-T:in^ iniinii

n>m 3. And he shall be

Vy3 like a tree

Compound words : ver, 1. 3I£^172-3-1. ver. 2. n'MH-a,

K
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100. ^)j^\^ planted

"^Jib^ rivers of

^^ waters,

^D'»:i'7S bv

105. n^i^K which

1>-^2 its fruits

^J^^ will bring forth

inyl in its season ;

myi ]n^ via n^hJ

in'^y') ^^d his leaf

110. i^^ not

'^^;;i*»
shall wither

;

b)l' ^b ^nb^^

^31 and every thing

nt^^k^ which

r]^]f^ he shall do

Compound words : ver, 3. 1-n3> l-nir'-S. vnV;:-l, b^D-l.
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1 1 5. r]*'b)L"'
shall prosper.

n^Sisi^ r\wv' ^^^ "^D")

X^ 4. Not

p so

D'^y:^"!,-! the ungodly

:

D^V^i^in ID ^b

> but
120. D^^>

yi2^ they are like the chaff

^"^ which

*)2S1in shall scatter it

pl*!*^
the wind.

mn iDSin nti^s^ v^^ o^^ ^^

125. '^y7y>
S5.

P3
Therefore

t^b not

IDp"* they shall stand

DVt^"^ ^^ wicked

Compound words : ver, 4. Y^-3, 1i-*nn.

K 2
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100 HEBREW reader:

130. DD>:;d2 '^^ the judgment,

0Dc:^02 D^yu;n iD/T n^ Id bv

D'^N^'i^^m ^^' sinners

riliO ij^ ^he congregation of

Qip>-|>^ the righteous,

- Dv'T^ riiyn D••^^:Dm

^^ 6. For

135. y-fv (noscens) knoweth

,-7^n'^ Jehovah

-j-)l the way

>pM!i of the righteous

;

0^-5^'^ ini r^^^\'> y*n'» o
-[•nil and the way

140. D'*!;*^:^! of the ungodly

IHi^D shall perish.

i2^T\ D^y ::;! ^m

Compound words ,

ver. 6. -]n-I-1

ver. 5. 'i:2ti;ifi-2, D^ft<Dn-1 n"i>-s
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tr^KH nt:r^^ i*

^n** ^b )nb:^^

n'''?!^^ ntr^y*^ n^^^ ^3)

E)s:i:^Di 0^;;^-! iQp'' t^b p *7y 5-

K 5
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:

III.

Psalm xix. 7—H-

I

s

145. rsy^w^

150. nDonn

The law of

Jehovah

is perfect,

converting

the soul

:

the testimony of

Jehovah

is sure,

making wise

the simple.

The statutes of

Jehovah
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D^lt:;*^ are right,

. Dn\i;> niH't nipa

155. ^nD::^^ rejoicing

2^7 the heart :

niltD the commandment of

p]'1,'-T'»
Jehovah

n*11 is clear,

nnn nin*' ni::n

160. jiTi^D enlightening

D*»3^3; the eyes.

- -
D'^ry nn•»^*D

;ij»^^^ 9. The fear of

r^yr?' Jehovah

nniiltO is clean,

rrs^rv:^ nin^ n^^>

165. rilQiy enduring

ly"? (in ceternum) for ever

Ty'7 niDiy

CompGu^id word : ver. 9. "117-^.
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^lOSt^D tlie judgments of

nin^ Jeliovah

nn.s} are truth,

r\D^ r^^r\^ '»D2u?n

^ '^0- 1p"T!i ciT^d are proved to be righteous

nn^ altogether.

nn'^ ipi!i

C^lOn^l 10. They are to be desired

nnm before gold,

?E3t31 even before fine gold

175. 2") much :

2r) tarn nntn nnoran

"•piriDI also sweet

^!1"ID before honey

r\^y\ and the liquor of

W^^y^ the honey-comb.

n^^^'l r\^y\ t^^niD D'^p^riDi

Compound uH)rds : ver, 10. Dn^n>n, DPIT-JD, TS-XD-I,

K?«rT
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180. ;! 11 . Also

liny thy servant

")nn is enlightened

Dm by them

:

un2 inn iiiy d:i

DiDti^n in keeping them

185. npy t/iere is reward

1-1 great.

nn npy nn^ti^n

Compound words : ver. Il.^-12i7, DH-D^ D-n7^!i7-3
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Dn::^^ hit nipS) s-

nil mn'» r^i:^n
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IV.

Psalm c.

WHil !• Make a joyful noise

\T\?V^ to Jehovah,

•73 all

190. Y^Kn the earth.

niy 2. Serve ye

> Jehovah

nnDU?3 with gladness:

nnDu^i niiT n^^ niv
195. '){»^1 come

V2S^ before him

ni^ll with a song.

nini v^a^iN^i

Compound luords : ver. 2. nn^i7-3, v:^-^, rOJ"^-3
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lyt 3. Know ye

^^ that

200. n^T]'^ Jehovah

Nin he

n>r\bt^ i^ God,

DM^K t^in mn^ o lyi

h^m he

I3ti;y hath made us

205. ^^) and not

l^ni we ourselves,

ijmi^ ^^b1 i:3^y fc^in

liOy ^^ «^^ his people,

tK!i1 and the sheep

iri'^y^?^ of his pasture.

-
in'^:i;nD |^^}inni;

210. IhJl 4?. Enter ye into

V^IHL^ his gates

iinn^ with thanksgiving,

niinn mv^ 1^^l

Compound words : ver, 3. 1J-U^y, K*?-"!, V^iT, JW^k-l, vn^jmo.
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Vri"l!lin ^^^^ 2w^o liis courts

n^nni ^^th praise :

215. )^);^ be tliauktul,

)^ unto him,

)^^^ and bless

1DU7 bis name.

^t::iW o-ii ^b r\)T{

*»:D 5. For

220. liiD good

nirf^ is Jehovah:

mn'^ m:o o
D^iy'? r^^ sternum) for ever

non 25 his mercy :

--- ''ion Q^r/'?

^j;^ and even to

225. "IT generation

Compound words : ver, 4. n^nn-3, l-b, V?DUr. v^r. 5.
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m and generation

ir^:iDh^ is his truth.

in^vijN nil ni IV)

Compctind ivcrt^ds : ver, 5. ^1-% l-HjIT^tt



PART I
J 1 1

V.

Psalm XX. 7.

r\b^ 7. Some

nD^n ill a chariot

230. ^h^^ and some

D^Dion in horses (put their trust) :

D^DiDn nb^) a^nn nb^
^:3^3^^1 but we

DtDn in the name

niiT of Jehovah

235. ^:3%-r'?j< our God

n^IDt] will remember.

"T^D?] )Tnb^ nin^i n^2 ^:lm^^

Compound words : ver, 7 33VD> ^75?-% D''D1D-2,

L 2

i
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Psalm xxiii. 4-.-

> 4. Although

-j^X I should walk

240. {«^>:il through the valley

^^ of the shadow

jy\f2 of death,

-- nin'?:^ i^^:ii ^b^ ••a d3

l^^ not

{i^^^^i.^ I will fear

245. yn ^'^y ^^^^ •

yn t^n^t^ ?<^

^3 for

nnt^ thou art

noy with me;

nny ^n^^ o

•[tOl::^ thy rod

250.-jri^yU)D*) and thy staff

Compound luords : ver, 4. t<^3-D, ^-lOr, >03tt^, >r.irtt^C-1
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n^2n they

^QH!)'^ will comfort nic.

Psalm xxvii. 14?.

nip ^^» Wait

^^^ for

255. pilil'' Jehovah

:

niiT ^t^ nip

p^n b^ firm,

VDt^'^l and he shall strengthen

-jl^ thy heart

:

m^ V^^'^'*^^ ptn

260. J^js^ for

nirr^ Jehovah,

Compound words : ver. <• '•»:jn:% ^12^^-% p-*?, mp-1

LS
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Psalm XX.

''DiDn ^h^^ iDin rh^ 7

Psalm xxiii.

Psalm xxvii.



PAUT JI. 115

VL

Psalm xxxiii. IG—22.

j^^ 16. Not

1^0n a king

y^^i;) is saved

265. 2^1 ^y ^^^ multitude

'^••n of an host

:

^niii
•^•)2;i a mighty man

i!h not

^:i2> shall be delivered

270. nni by much

nD strength.

HD inn ^i:d> x^ ninji

•^plir 17. Vanity (vain)

D^DH ^5 a horse

Compound words : ver. 16. ^b^-H, 31-3. v^f. 17. D-HD^
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nyi^ri'? ^^r safety

:

nvyd;rh wn npti?

275. 2^2) *i»nl by great

)^'^r\ lii^ strength

^^ not

tD^Q> he shall deliver.

tD^D'^ N^^i^^nnnii

n:,l 18. Behold,

280. ]>]) the eye

T]^n*^ of Jehovah

^K ?5 towards

Vi^'T' them that fear him (timentes cum):

i^j^n^ h\^ mn^
I'^y

r^'ir\

Q^^PI^^^ towards them that hope

285. non^ ij^ l^is mercy :

nom D'^'^rra'?

^^^iil^ 19. to deliver

ni/^D from death

Compound words: ver, 17. Hi^lU^n-V, 31-3-1, vS^n.

ver, 18. V«-|% D''bn'?:-% VlDH-b. ver. 19. ^^^H-S, mti-n
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nW^^ their soul,

nw^:i jni^D '?^'^nb

DDVrh) iiiid to keep alive them

290. li;")2 in famine.

)^WB^ 20. Our soul

nniDn waiteth

nin*'^ for Jehovah :

mn^"? nniDH )'yw^^

)y)]]} our help

295. ")3iDQ1 and our shield

fc^in is he.

^^in 1^:3:1.01 ^T]]]}

^^ 21. For

^;2
in him

n^::;> shall rejoice

300. 132^ our heart

:

-- mbnDti^nno

Compound words'.^' ver, 19. D-nvn-7-1, 3!r\-3. ve}\ 20.
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!

O because

0^21 ^*^ name

V^lp his holy

I^HlOU ^^ have trusted.

i^n:DDi wip D^n ^^a

305. •»n'»
'^2- Let be

TTDH thy mercy,

mn'' O Jehovah,

1>^y on us,

i^^^y mn'' i-ion \t
"Iti^i^D according as

310. li^n"^ we have hoped

'^^ in thee.

Cojnpound words: ver, 21. Ot£^-3j 1-U/"1p. u^r. 22. ^-";D^J
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Psalm xxii. 4, 5.

-j^ 4^ In thee

inM trusted

ID'^illi^ <^^i' fathers

:

i^'Tini^ inti^n in

315. intDl they trusted,

IT^D^am and thou didst deliver them,

1«>^>J 5. To thee

)p^] they cried,

IID^MI and were delivered

:

320. -j3 m thee

in^n they trusted,

{^^1 and not

1U11 were confounded.

Win s^'?! in^n ii

Compound words : ver, 4. ^-3, IJ-^HSK, ITD-t^'^^sn-r
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Psalm xxxili. IG—22,

b^n nil

: TO 211 ^:ir t^b 111:1

nyi^n'? Dion ip::^ i7.

: D^n^ {^^ ^'l^r\ 1111

v«T '?^^ mn^ rv '"T^n is.

d::^22 ni^n '^^^in'? i9-

: ivii nnvn^i

niri'^^ nnin idus: 20.

th^irr i33:ii::i i^iry

131^ HDt:^'' 11 •»:: 21.

i:^^y nin^ liDD M^ 22.

: l"? ^:b'^'^ i\i;kd

Psalm xxii 4?, 5.

irniN intoi ii 4.

: v^ii ^^^^ in:Di -yi



325.

330,

PART II. 121

VIL

335.

Psalm cxix.

N

n©« 1- Blessed

"»D"'Dn fljr^ the perfect

ITT ill the way.

D''D'7nn who are walking

mini in the law of

mn-" Jehovah.

ntyi^ 2. Blessed

i-):i3 are the keepers of

vmy his testimonies

:

"701 with the whole

1"? heart

inwin"' they will seek him.

eij4 3. Also

s*? not

Compound words: ver, 1. D^D7n-n, HIIH-D. ver, 2.

M



I'Z'I HEBBEW reader:

I'^yD they do

nt^iy iniquity

:

340. I'^Dmi in his ways

oSt they walk.

nn^^ 4. Thou

nn^iii hast commanded us

inpD thy precepts

34.5. nn::^^ to keep

is^o dihgently.

•»^^^^ 5. O! that

13D^ might be directed.

^::ni my ways

350. nDti;^ to keep

l^^n thy statutes.

T^^ 6. Then

^^^ not

35 4. u?n^^ I shall be ashamed

^^<-->a^inn when I have respect—unto

Compound words : ver. S. V^j^ni-D. ver. 4. *]-np3. ver,

5. >-:Dn-|, l-'pn. ver. 6, '•-tD^3n-2



PART II. 123

b2 aU

yrmD thy coniniandmeiits.

"m^< 7- I will praise thee

wn with uprightness of

60. 22b heart,

no^n when I shall have learned

'iDSa'D the judgments of

l?f^ thy righteousness.

65. ^^pri

}

>. Thy statutes

n!2W^ I will keep :

^« not

^nryn do thou forsake me,

70. ^^^73

usque )

Compound words : i^^r. 6. ^-^ri1!*7D. ver, 7. *]-"ni<> Tkt^^-3.

^-1»b-3, >p1!:. ver, 8. ^-^pH, >>3Trn

?^.



124 HEBREW READER :

vniy m^i n^« 2.

n^n nn::;'7inp3



TART II. 125

375.

380,

nan 9 With what

.nDf shall cleanse

-lyo a vouii"- man

his way ?

"iDty'? by taking heed

11113 according to thy word

"732 10 . With all

^n"? my heart

l"inu;"n I have sought thee :

'7X not

"^jujn let thou me err

l^m^iDQ from thy commandmer

n^^2 1 !• In my heart

385. ••jll^a^i I have hid

Compound words : ver, 9. n^-3^ Vtllt^, *1»^-7. ver. 10,

M3



12(> HEBREW reader:

l^n-lDN^ thy words,

]yr2b that

N*? not

^^ro^^^ i "^'^y sin

390. -^b against thee.

-[1^1 12. Blessed

HD^ cirt thou,

j-fjH^ Jehovah

:

'^^Ti'^'? teach me

400. IV^ ^'^y statutes.

''iiat^l 13. With my Hps

"^niSD I l^^ve declared

b-a all

^lOSti^^ the judgments of

405. "J>S thy mouth.

Till 14. In the way

'T'iiny of thy testimonies.

Compound words : ver, 11. ^-^n"\t)5<, ^-V. wr. 12. ^>"17dSj



PART II. 127

"^nw^D I have rejoiced

^y3 as above

410. t,^ all

pn riches.

inips)2 1 5. la thy precepts

nn'^^x I will meditate,

nLD-^nNM and will have respect to

415. "i^nnns^ thy ways.

l^jipnn 16. In thy statutes

vwvn^t^ I will delight myself:

^') not

nD^>N^ I will forget

420. -yni-r thy word.

Compound words : vej\ 14. by-J. ver, 15. ^-mp3-3;

nto^35<-'), v^nnnK. ver.ie, v^pn-3, ^--i3"i



128 HEBREW reader:

innh^ nK ny^ nr^n non 9-

niiT nn^f ini 12

: inn n::^^^ ^»b



PART II. 129

^77^^ 17. Bestow a recompense

^j; upon

"[lHy thy servant,

rrrit^ ^Aa^ I may live,

4^25. n^Dc^i^l a^^' may keep

l^n thy word.

^:i 1 8. Open thou

'»:3>y my eyes,

430. niJ^bS^ wondrous things

inninD out of thy law.

-1J3 19. A stranger

Oit^ I am

Y*lXl in the earth

:

435. *7^^ not

ir\lDr\ hide thou

Compound words : ver. 17. ^^12^, n-l!OU;«-% ^-IDl.

ver. 18. i.J^i;, ^-nn1n-». ver. 19. p«-3



ISO HEBREW reader:

•>^D0 liom me

l^m^iD tl^y commanclments.

nD"):i 20. Is broken

440. *^23 niy soul

n2i^nb with desire

b^ for

^'^3t2? '0 t'^y judgments

^31 /w oTwwi ") at all

445. r\]} tempore) times.

riny:i 21. Thou hast rebuked

D>1f the proud

D'^'ini^ cursed,

n'^Wn erring

450. "TTll^iOO from thy commandments.

^;i 22. Remove

*bvt^ from me?

nS^n reproach

Compound word^ : ver, 19. ^-2t5-», ^-^n1>tO. ver. 20. ^-ttTSJ,

nsKn-S n-''t8SU;», ^D-n. ver. 21. ^-'•nt^D-TD. t'^r. 22. ''-Si;-©



FART 11. 13

nni and contempt,

4:55. o for

l^my tliy testimonies

'»nn:i3 I have kept.

d:i23 . Also

^2W' sat

1^60. Dn^ princes

;

•':2 against me

nniD they spake

:

l-Tiy but thy servant

n'^u?^ will meditate

465. ivni on thy statutes.

a:, 24. Also

T^my thy testimonies

^y^yr are my delight.

4 70. ^n3iy

men of *>

r my counsellors.
counsel my )

Compound words: ver, 22. ^3-% l-^'^iy. ve7\ 2S. '-^,

1-131:, ^-''::^-3. ver, 24. ^-ycjw, ^-n:>y



1^2 IIEBUEW IlEADEU:

liny '?vbD:i i7.

rn') nsi-^n ''by?::^ "7:1 22.

Tpnn ^^::?•> inny



PART II. 1S3

Tlpyi 25. Cleaveth

*19yb to the dust

*i\^^^ my soul

:

**Tll quicken thou me

475. THID according to thy word.

•>:Dni '^6. My ways

*^n*)QD I have declared,

*^iiVry\ and thou heardest me ;

*^31Db teach me

480. l*^pr^ thy statutes,

"jll 27. The way

^mpS of thy testimonies

'^^D'^lil make me to understand

:

^^''U7^^') and I will meditate

485. ^•»rili»^^331 on thy wondrous wot'ks.

Compound words : ver. 25. ^^V-^y ^-U^SJ, ^^-Tl, ^-13|-^,

ver, 26. "•om, ^>:i;n-% '>ir)b i-'^pn. ver. 27. ^-"'Tlp^,

N



IS* HEBREW reader:

n£)^l 28. Melteth

^ti;S^ my soul

HDinO f^i' grief:

•»:3D'>p strengthen thou me

490. "J^in^ according to thy word,

ini 29. The way

IpW of lying

non remove

^'^'Q^ from me:

495. in^ljll and thy law

^DDn graciously grant to me,

-j"-)7 30. The way

HDIOi^ of truth

^nnni I have chosen :

500. •]*»'L025:i:^D thy judgments

'>r)"^W I have laid before me.

4 T>pl1 31. I have stuck

Compound words : ver. 28. ^-^til^, nJ"in-», ^>r)^p, >1D1-D.
]

rcr. 29. ••:-72r), ^-nmn-i, ""j-jn. i^^?-. so. ^-''idsu^d, ^-"n'nr-^ i



PART II. 135

T»nnyi *^"^^^ ^'*y t^'^timonies

:

mn** O Jchovali,

505. b>^ not

'^]3t^''2n ^^^^ tliou put me to shame.

-j-nl 32. The way

l*^ni^?3 of thy commandments

yi-)^ I will run,

510. O when

2'^nnn thou shalt enlarge

*>2^ my heart.

Compound luords : ver, 31. ^^-V'Zn* ver. 32. ^-Tlli^XD, ^-aS

N 2



136 HEBREW READER

:

"•u?E)3 -)sy^ npn 25.

••MVm •>msD ^3-n 26.

••jyin imps i-n 27.

niino ""tysj .id"?! 28.

yDD iDmpty i"n 29.

j>23n in-nm

T^nyn ••npn si.

5 '•i'? n"»mn o



PART II. 137

n

•>D")in 33. Teach me,

tDn"^ O Jehovah,

515. "^"^-j the way

"^^pr\ of thy statutes,

^pi; unto the end.

•)^^>2n 34. Make me to understand,

520. ri'l'^t^') ^^^ 1 shall keep

^rn^n % law

;

n^^lJ^t^K*) y^^5 I shall observe it

*7!D1 with the whole

2^ heart.

525. "^^yilT] ^^* Make to go me

ITl^l 1^ the path

l*>ni3iD of thy commandments,

Compound ivords: ver. 33. ^i-niH, 1^''^\>T{, nj-n^*5<-"l. r^r. 34.

^>:^2n, nTi5<-i, ^-min, n>i^u75<-% ^13-3. ver, 35. ^jomn,

N 3



188 HEBREW READER

530.

535.

540.

54<5.

'O for

^1 therein

"•n^isn I do delight.

ion 36., Incline

^n*? my heart

*?« to

I^nny thy testimonies,

bii^ and not

b^ to

V:i2 covetousness.

-)iyn 37. Turn away

•ty,]} my eyes

mt^-)D from beholding

Ni\i; vanity

:

13-n3 in thy way

••rn quicken me.

Dpn 38. Stabhsh

imy^ to thy servant

Compotmd words : ver. S5. 1-3. ver. 36. ^"2^, ^-^^'^i?,

b^-l. ver. 37. •'-J^^^ m«>». ^^n^0, ^^•'n. ver. 38. >n3i/?



PART ir. ]39

550.

555.

\60.

tliy word,

who

is devoted to thy fear.

Turn away

my reproach

which

I fear

:

for

thy judgments

are good.

Behold,

I have longed

after thy precepts

;

in thy righteousness

quicken me.

Compound words : ver. 38. ^-ni»i?, ^-nxn^-V. ver. S9.



140 HEBREW reader:

Tpn 111 nin^ ••ii^in ^s.

Tnny '7N^n^ ion ^6.



PART II. HI

^:3i^Ti 4-1,. And let come to me

'^ivn thy mercy.

iDn"^ O Jehovah

;

ir\i})wri thy salvation

565. ^nnD^^^ according to thy word.

mift^) 42. And so shall I answer

'^ann him that reproacheth me

nil a word

:

D for

5Y0. ^nnoi I have trusted

l^iin in thy word.

^«143. And not

^!in take thou

^3D from my mouth

575. -in the word

Compound words : ver, 41. '>i<3^-% ^-"IDn, *]-n)rittrn,

•]-nnn5<-3. ver. 42. miTK-l, ^-£DDnn, ^--I3>n. ver, 43.bK-1/-£>-T:



J^- HEBREW reader:

nCh^ of truth

ly usque >

IND valdey ^^ ^

'

|l O ior

580 "I^OS^D^ ^^ t'^y judgments

fi •n'^n'* I liave hoped.

n^lit^^i^l 44. So I shall keep

i^ryy\r\ thy law

T^an always,

585. D^iy'? for ever

\ Tyi and ever.

nD*?nni<1 45. And I will walk

nimn ^^t large

:

•>^ for

^^'
I^^'^PQ ^^y precepts

'•nu'n I seek.

^nll^51 46. And I will speak

Coynpound words : ver. 4S. ^-l3SUrn-b. v^r. 44. nnDC^«^1,

wr. 46. n-i3i«-i

11



PART II. 14

T'myi ol'tliy testimonies

m before

695. o'7n kings,

N^
1

and not

m2ii I will be ashamed.

ytyyritt'Xi 47.. And I will delight myself

T>ni!i02 in thy commandments

600. -|tt>N which

••nnnt^ I have loved.

t^tyt^l 48,. And I will lift up

-.23 my hands .

^N to

605. l^i^lJJD thy commandments

iti>« which

•nnnx I have loved

:

-T^1•ty^<^ and I will meditate

l^pnn in thy statutes.

Compound words: ver, 46. "J-Tliy-S^ 5<b-V ver, 47.



144 HEBREW reader;

mn^ non '^^43'^"l ^^

nwn ny nnt^ -im ••Qa "jiin '?^i^ ^s.

s lyi D"7iy'7



r

PART II. H

VII.

-)Dt 49,, Remember

-in (he word

n^y"? unto thy servant,

^y in

615. -i{y« which

: t3n'?n'' thou hast caused me to hope.

nxr 50. This

>r^Dn3 is my comfort

w3yl in my affliction

:

620. ••3 for

^mo^i thy word

; ''3n'*n hath quickened me.

nntsi. The proud

-^^Tbn have derided me

625. ny usque )
S» greatly

:

Compound words: ver, 49. *1-13J7-S, ^J-ilSn'. ver. 50,

•nDru, ^-^:i?-3 vnnnit, ^:-n^n. ver. 51. ^>!^^bn

o



T1K.

146 HEBUEW READER

mmno yet from tliy law

N^ not

: '•n^^^ I Imve declined.

630. ^nn^I 52. I remembered

l^^Str^D thy judgments

o'^lyD of old,

mn'' O Jehovah

;

; Dront^l and have comforted myself.

635. nsy^t 53. Horror

'3^^t^^^ hath taken hold upon me,

D'^y^'lD on account of the wicked

^2ty forsaking

: ^rr\'\T\ thy law.

640. nn^D? 54. Songs

vn have been

"^ to me

^^\T\ thy statutes

Compound words : ver, 51. ^j-miH-^. ver, 52, ^-vosi:7?o,

oVir-D, Dn^nK-i. ver. 53. '•j-nTHK, D^jjicrn-^, ' ^-n-^in.

r^r. 54. "l-^pn



PART II. 14 7

ri^ll in the house

64-5.
: >'T);iD of luy pilgrimage.

'•Jl'lDf 55. I remembered

n^'^^l in the night

^D'V thy name,

nin^ O Jeliovah,

650. n'^Dli^i^') and have kept

: l^nin thy law.

nsn 56. This

nri'Ti was

*>^ to me

655. O because

T»lpS5 thy precepts

: *^rry^i I have kept.

>I had

Compound words : ver, 54. n''3-D, «>-niJtt. wr. 55. n*?^S-3j

02



1+8 HEBREW READER:

s ''3n'7rT» -la^N bv

•""•jyi »nan3 riNt so.

D^yty-iD '•3nI^^4 nsy^t 53.

J in-nn '•my

i nun n"»ii

niiT iDty nb'b2 *n-i3r 55.

'»'' nn%T n^4I 56.

k.i.



PART 11. 140

O 3



I5U HEBREW REAUEB

n

G60. tj-i^'^n nnm 58.

'nnDnnnn nS ''rwu 6o.

Qiyto-i ••'^an 61.

670. : "TlTOTy X"?

n'T''? nisn 62.

••js* -inn 63.

675. ^1^<-|>-|tt'KbD'7



FAKT ]I. 1,01

VIII.

5?. Tliou art my portion, O Jehovali

:

I have promised to keep

58. thy words. I entreated

thy faces (favour) with my whole

heart : be merciful unto me

59. according to thy word. I thought on

my ways, and turned

my feet to thy testimonies.

60. I made haste, and delayed not

to keep thy commandments.

Q\. The bands of the wicked

have robbed me : hut thy law

I have not forgotten.

62, In the middle of the night

I will rise to give thanks unto thee

for the judgments of thy righteousness.

63. A companion I am

to all who fear thee,

and to keepers of thy precepts.



152 HKUREW READER :

r]^n•> lion 6-*-

680. jT»\yv aita 65.

"Tiny ay

685. "fniiJDn o

690. 2-.aoi nri>4 mo 68.

: Tprt i^hq'?

"•by l'72D 69.

v., \



PART II. 153

64. Of tl)y mercy, O Jehovah,

is full the earth :

thy statutes teach thou me.

IX.

C5. Good thou hast done (thou hast dealt wellJ

with thy servant,

Jehovah, according to thy word.

66. Good judgment,

and knowledge teach me

:

for in thy precepts

67. I have believed. Before

1 was afflicted, I

(wasJ going astray : but now

thy word 1 have kept.

68. Good art thou, and art doing good;

teach me thy statutes.

69. Have forged against me

a lie the proud

:

but I with 1712/ whole heart



15+ UBUUEW reader:

2bn:) u7DtD 70.

700. ^ynV '•n-'^y

s l>pn id"?**

">b 21D 72.

T'D n-nn

705. i3Wy "[n** 73.

^^IK-Ii -|'»«T' 74.

run'' ^nyT" 75.

PT2'»D



PART II. 155

will keep thy precepts.

70. Is waxed gross as fat

their heart, hut I

in thy law delight.

^\. It is good for me that

I have been afflicted : that

I might learn thy statutes.

72. Good to me

is the law of thy mouth, [silver.

before (more than) thousands of gold and

X.

73. Thy hands have made me,

and fashioned me : make me to understand

and I shall learn thy precepts. [^nie,

74. (Tcmentes te) They that fear thee will see

and will be glad : because

in thy word I have hoped.

75. I know, O Jehovah,

that righteousness (righteous)



156 HEBREW READER :

715. K3%T 76.

>2Dmb lion

720. 5 ^ytyyir "fn-nn

onr wi"* 78.

725. •<b nw> 79

: TTnj? ''yTi

T-pHn n'»an

730. ; tt^inN iib \v^b



PART II. 157

are thy judgments.

and that in faithfulness thou liast aillictcd me.

76. Let be, I pray thee,

thy mercy to comfort me,

according to tliy word unto thy servant

77. Let come to me thy mercies,

and I shall live : for

thy law is my delight.

78. Let be ashamed the proud

;

for without a cause

they have dealt perversely with me ; hut I
'

will meditate in thy precepts.

79. Let turn to me

(timentes te) those that fear the,",

and (scientes) those that know thj' testimonies.

80. Let be my heart

somid in thy statutes

;

that not I be ashamed.



158 HEBREW reader:

735.

740.

745.

D

inyityn*? nn'?:} 81.

1-1m"? ^tfss

iThn"

^TV 1*73 82.
i

jdn'? imot^'?
1

1

: >30n3n 'DD
\

ij-i^n o 83.

-iiav^ ^^<32

'••jnTOttr hi^Tpn
r

ia^ no3 84.
I

»no 113V

^3111 nujyn
.\

•. ffiStt^D

^^na 85.
i

mn''a> oni

' in-nns k"? i^«

Tm^iD "73 86. '

j

npty n3iDt<

: "^iniy '31ST)

b



V"

r

PART ir. 159

XI.

81. Faintcth (in waiting) for thy salvation

my soul : hut in thy word

I hope.

82. Fail my eyes (in looJcing)

for tliy promise, saying,

When wilt thou comfort me ?

83. For I am become

like a bottle (bladder) in the smoke :

yet thy statutes I do not forget.

84. How many are the days of

thy servant ? when

wilt thou execute against my persecutors

judgment ?

85. Have digged for me

the proud pits

:

which are not after thy law.

86. All thy commandments

are truth : wrongfully

they persecute me ; help thou me.

P'2



1«0 HEBREW header:

750. 87.

••yn nOHD 88.

nnvmott^i^i
755. tT^

Tib : D-'Dtt'n 90.

760. y«-IS^ ri33D

nay T'KJStra'? 9i.

imin'»'7i^ 92.

765.
tj.^ '>V'^V^

Nbo'^iv'? 93.



PART II. IQI

87. Almost tliey had consiiined me

on the earth : but

not I forsook tliy j)recepts.

88. According to tliy mercy quicken me,

so shall I keep the testimonies

of thy mouth.

XIL

89. For ever, O Jehovah,

thy word is settled (established)

90. in heaven. To generation

and generation (eternal) is thy truth :

thou hast laid the foundation of the earth,

and it abideth.

91. According to thy ordinances they continue

this day : for they all are thy servants.

92. Unless thy law

had been my delight, then

I should have perished in my affliction.

93. For ever not (never)



162

770.

775.

HEBREW READER :

: ]3innN limy

VP w«-i
5 wa imijQ nnm

"•mn^nn 97.

"jaDnn '>n''hio 98.

785. . ,t,
j^^p,



PART II. 1G3

I will forget thy precepts

:

for with them thou hast quickened me.

94. To thee (thine) I am

;

save me : for

thy precepts I have sought,

95. For me waited

the wicked to destroy me

:

*

but thy testimonies I will consider.

96. Of all perfection

I have seen an end

;

but broad is thy commandment very.

XIII.

97. How I love

thy law 1 all the day

it is my meditation

.

98. More than my enemies thou hast made me wise

through thy commandments

:

for always

they are with me.



I

16+ HEBREW READER :

Tnny

790. pnnN D^jprn. loo-

y-)mt<'73D 101.

'''7J-) ^nN'?D

795. . ^-)^T

]3DnN imp20 104.

1



PART II. 165

99. More than nil my teachers

I have understanding : for

thy testimonies

are meditation to me (my meditation).

100. More than the aged I understand :

because thy precepts I kept.

101. From every evil way

I have refrained my feet

:

that I might keep

thy word.

102. From thy judgments

not I have departed

:

for thou hast taught me.

103. How sweet are

to my taste (palate) thy words !

yea^ more than honey to my mouth. [ing :

104. Through thy precepts I shall get understand-

therefore I hate

every way of falsehood.



166 HEBREW reader:

805. "bi-h-i^ 105.

HQIpSI ''DV^m 106.

810. J-[pl2i

"•3 mm: 108.

815. mn'> «3 rf:i-i

*

T^on --SDi "'tt'sa 109.

D"'Vtt^">i2ni no.

820 •>'? ns

»nbnj 111-



TAUT II. 167

XIV.

105. A lamp to my feet

is thy word, and a light

to my path.

106. I have sworn and am steadfastly puroosed

to keep the judgments of

thy righteousness.

107. I am afflicted very much,

O Jehovah ; quicken me

according to thy word.

108. The free-will offerings of my mouth

accept, I pray thee, O Jehovah

:

and thy judgments teach thou me.

109. My soul is in my hand always

yet thy law not do I forget.

110. Have laid the wicked

a snare for me

:

yet from thy precepts

not I erred.

Ill* I have taken as my heritage
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thy testimonies for ever

;

for the joy

of my heart are they,

] 1 2. I have inclined my lieart

tp perform thy statutes

always even unto the end.

XV.

113. Vain thoughts I hate :

but thy law I love.

114?. My hiding-place, and my shield thou art

:

in thy word I hope.

115. Depart from me, ye evil-doers

;

for I will keep the commandments ofmy God.

116. Uphold me according to thy word, and I shall

and do not let me be ashamed ofmy hope, [live:

1 17. Hold thou me up, and I shall be safe :

and will delight in thy statutes always.

118. Thou hast trodden down all wanderers from

for a lie is their deceit. [thy statutes ;
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119. Lilcc dross thou puttest away all the wicked of

therefore I love thy testiinoiiies. [the earth

:

120. Trembleth for fear of thee my flesh,

and of thy judgments I am afraid.

XVI.

121. I have done judgment and justice :

do not leave me to my oppressors,

122. Be surety for thy servant for good:

let not oppress me the proud.

123. My eyes fail (in looking) for thy salvation,

and for the word of thy righteousness.

124. Deal with thy servant according to thy mercy,

and thy statutes teach thou me.

125. Thy servant I am^ [testimonies,

make me to understand, and I shall know thy

126. It is time for Jehovah to w^ork:

/or they have made void thy law.

127. Therefore I love thy commandments

more than gold, even more than fine gold.

Q2
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128. Therefore all lliy precepts co?iccrning all t/n?igs J

and every false way I hate, [esteem to be right;

XVIL

129. Wonders (wondeiful) are ihy testimonies :

therefore keepeth them my soul. [light ;

1 30. The entrance of thy words will give (givcth)

giving understanding to the simple.

131. My mouth I opened, and panted:

for after thy commandments 1 longed.

132. Look thou upon me, and pity me, [thy name,

according iothy custom towards thosewho love

133. My steps direct thou in thy word:

and do not let prevail in me any iniquity.

134. Deliver me from the oppression of man:

and I will keep thy precepts.

1 35. Thy face make to shine upon thy servant

:

and teach me thy statutes.

1 36. Rivers of waters run downfrom my eyes :

because me7i keep not thy law.
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XVIIL

137. Rigliteoujs art thou, O Jeliovah,

and upright arc thy judgments. [statutes,

138. TJiou hast commanded of righteousness thy

and of truth altogether.

139. My zeal hath consumed me :

because have forgotten thy words my enemies.

140. Refined is thy word very much,

and thy servant loveth it.

141. Small I am^ and I am despised :

yet thy precepts not have I forgotten.

142. Thy righteousness is righteousness for* ever;

and thy law is the truth.

143. Affliction and anguish have overtaken me

:

yet thy commandments are my delight, [ever:

144. The righteousness of diy testimonies is for

make me to understand, and 1 shall live.
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XIX.

177

145. I cried with m\j whole heart;

hear me, O Jehovah : thy statutes I will keep.

146. I cried unto thee, save me,

and I shall keep thy testimonies.

147. I went before m the dawning of the morning.

In thy words I have hoped. [and cried :

148. Mine eyes prevent the night watches

to meditate in thy word.

149. My voice hear thou according to thy mercy:

O Jehovah, according to thy judgment quicken

me.

1 50. They draw nigh tliat are followers of mischief

:

from thy law they are far departed.

151. Near art thou, O Jehovah :

and all thy commandments are truth, [nies,

152. Of old I have known concerning thy testimo-

that for ever thou hast founded them.
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XX.

153. Consider mine affliction, and deliver me :

for thy law not do I forget.

154. Plead thou my cause, and deliver me :

according to thy word quicken me.

155. Far from the wicked is salvation :

for thy statutes not do they seek.

156. Thy mercies are great, O Jehovah :

according to thy judgments quicken me

157. Many are my persecutors and my enemies :

yet from thy testimonies not do I decline.

158. I beheld the transgressors, and was grieved :

because thy word they kept not.

159. Consider how thy precepts I love : [me.

O Jehovah, according to thy mercy, quicken

160. From the beginning thy word is true: [ness.

and for ever is everyjudgment of thy righteous
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XXL

16L Princes have persectited me without a cause:

but ofthy word standeth in awe my heart.

1 62. Rejoice I on account of thy word,

(sicut invemensjas one that findeth great spoil*

1 6 S. Lying I hate and abhor

:

but thy law do I love.

164. Seven times in the day I praise thee:

because of thejudgments of thy righteousness.

165. Peace great is to the lovers of thy law :
,

and nothing totherashall he a stumbling-block.

166. I have hoped for thy salvation, O Jehovah;

and thy commandments I have done.

167. Hath kept my soul thy testimonies;

and I love them exceedingly.

1 68. I have kept thy precepts and thy testimonies:

for all my ways are before thee.

R
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XXII.

169. Let come my cry before thee, O Jehovah :

according to thy word make me to understand.

1 70. Let come my supplication before thee

:

according to thy word deliver me.

171. Shall pour out my lips praise,

when thou shalt have taught me thy statutes.

172. Shall sp^ak my tongue of thy word:

for all thy commandments are righteousness.

173. Let be thy hand to help me :

for thy precepts I have chosen.

174. I have longed for thy salvation, O Jehovah:

and thy law is my delight.

175. Let live my soul, and it shall praise thee :

and let thy judgments help me. [thy servant

:

1 76. I have gone astray like a sheep that is lost; seek

for thy commandments not do I forget.

R9
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VIII.

Psalm cxi.

1

.

^ I will praise Jehovah with my whole heart,

;i m the assembly of the upright, and in the

congregation.

2. J Great are the works of Jehovah,

T sought out of all them that have pleasure

therein.

3. pf Honourable and glorious is his work :
'

1 and his righteousness endureth for ever.

4.
I

To be remembered he hath made his

wonderful works

:

PI gracious and full of compassion is Jehovah.

5. ]^ Meat he hath given unto them that fear

him

:

n he will be mindful ever of his covenant.

6. 3 The power of his works he hath shewed

to his people,

R 5
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^ that he may give to them the heritage of

the heathen.

7. o The works of his hands are verity and

judgment

:

3 sure are all his precepts.

8. D They are upheld for ever and ever.

y and are done in truth and uprightness.

9. S Redemption he sent unto his people,

^ he hath commanded for ever hi« covenant:

p holy and awful is his name.

10. -^ The beginning of wisdom is the fear of

the Lord

:

^ a good understanding is to all that do his

commandments :

Pi his praise endureth for ever.

FINIS.
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